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EIGHT
t
• Clubs ••
'Purely Personal
BULI� TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Personal MRR. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor208 Colle" toulevard
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Turner announce
the birth of a daughter, Peggy
Carol, July 16th, at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital.
· . . .
Mr. and Mr.. Lewis Hursey an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Teresa Gale, July 7, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. MI'il. Hursey was
formerly Miss Iris Kennedy.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Barlow-an-
nounce the birth of a son July 15th
at th.. Bulloch County Hospital. He
has been numed Michael Edward.
Mrs. Barlow was formel·ly Miss Dor­
othy Quattlebaum.
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Frank Hook was hostes. to
. her bride club Thursday afternoon
at her home on Gmdy street. Garden
flowers decorated the rooms where
guests fOl' two tables were enter­
tIJined. A dessert course was served
with cocn-colas se.rved later in
the afternoon. Mrs. Gerald Groover
won a towel set for high score. Mrs.
William Smith for cut received a
guest towel and for low Miss Mary
Sue Akins wns given a re.frigerator
set. Other guesb. were Mrs. Julian
Hodgoa, Mrs. Chades Olliff Jr., Mrs.
Jake Smith and Mrs. Albert Green.
• •••
EDWIN GROOVER AT HOME
F.riends of Edwin Groover will be
happy to learn that he is spending
.awhile at home after having been a
patient at McGuire Hospital, Rich­
mond, Va.
• •••
WEEK END AT
YELLOW BLUFF
Mr. ,ana Mrs. Emer,ion Brannen,
Harold Waters and Miss Virginia
Akins spent the week end at ,Yellow
Bluff.
THURSDAY, JULY 22, 1948
.-----
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE:
Our worlr. helps to reftect the
spirit which prompts you to ereet
the stone 8S an act of reverence
and devotion • . . Our experience
�
.
is at your service,
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SiDCe 11122
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main S.veet PHONE 439 Stateaboro, G..
(lapr-tf)
ROWSE-SHEPPARD
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Watson
ROW3e, of Statesboro, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Betty,
to James E<l....ard Sheppard, of Mil­
len.
Miss Rowse is a graduate of States­
boro High School and will receive her
B.S. d'agree in August from Georgia
Teachers College. Mr. Sheppard is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shep­
pard, or Millen. He is a graduate
of Millen High School and North
Georg'ia College at Dahlonega. H..
served three years as a lieutenant in
tl-... paratroopers. In August he will
rcC'aive his B.S. degree from Georgi'R
Teuchers Cillege. The wedding will
take place August 27 at the First
Buptist church in Statesboro.
• • • •
C.T.A. CLUB HOUSE PARTY
Members of the C.T.A. Club who
are spendng two week. at Savannah
Beach are: Fay Anderson, Mat1;ha
Dean Brannen, Charlot�. Clements,
Charlotte Boyd, Betty June Olliff,
Peggy Jo .Burke, Shirley Lanier,
Shit·ley Helmly, Ann Oliver, Sara
Neville, Mary Brannen and Tallulah
L·aster. The pledges attending are:
Barbara Brown, Jean Moody, Cath­
erine Lester and Dianne 1 Waters.
Chaperoning the group are Mrs.
Homer Melton, Mrs. O. L. Brannen
and Mrs. J. A. Brunnen.
• • • •
FLORIDA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turner and City
M,nnager and Mrs. Taylor, of Clear­
wallar, Fla., spent a short ",",iJe Sun­
day with Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Tumer.
They were 'enroute to New York to
attend the National Lions conven­
tion. Young Turner is a third-family
brother of the editor.
C.S.C's MEET
The C.S.C. had 'another intrest­
ing meeting oat home of Mrs. Lottie
Evans on July 7, with Mrs. Elaine
Hulst and Mrs. Doris Chester serving
as host..sses, We greatly appreciate
the good work that Mr. Hulst and
Mrs. Evans have done in getting our
club house with the co-operation !if
Max Lockwood. During the meeting
we elected officers for another three
months. Mrs. Opal Brantley, Mrs.
Myrtice Gerruld and Mrs, Edel Ger­
rald were delighted with many nice
and useful birthday gifts. Delicious
sandwiches, cookies and I assorted
drinks were enjoyed.
THELMA BARRON,
Reporter •
• • • •
IN JACKSONVILLE
FOR FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Knight, De­
vane Watson, Mr. <lnd Mrs. Cliff
Bmdley and Julian Hodges weI"!! in
Jacksonville Saturday for ,the fu­
neral of Mrs. Jack Darby, the former
Miss Jean Allen, of Atlanta, whpse
death occurred in an Atlanta hospi­
tal Thursday -aft!!r an illness of Sev-
'�ral months.
• • • •
WEEK END AT ST. SIMONS
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Womble, Claxton;
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ackerman, Reg­
i,.wr; Miss Jackie Waters and Aile.
Womble and Miss Elaine West and
Ira Womble Jr. formed a party
spending the week end oat St. Simona.
Simons.
• • • •
AT CAMP CHEROKEE
Mr. 'llld Mrs. J. E. Foy spent the
week end at Clarksville and visited
with their son, J. E. Foy Ln, who is
spending sometime at Camp Chero-.
Ieee.
TO'IAC'CO TRAIL
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN SAVINGS FOR
OUR CUSTOMERS
COURT SIZZLING VALUES RIGHT
IN THE MIDDLE OF
THE SEASON IN ORDER TO CLEAR'
OUR STOCKS QUICKLY!
On Rout�s. 301 and,25
I
Six Miles South 'of Statesboro
BE ON HAND EARLY _FOR OUR SENSATIONAL
OPENING SPECIALS!
,
Now Open with all Modern
Conveniences
.
SHOP ALL THREE FLOORS! SEE OUR BIG cmcu­
LAR NOW BEING DIsmm:UTED!:
SELL YOUR TOBACCO IN STATESBORO
GEORGIA'S BEST MARKETChoice food S'erv'ice
at all hours
Special Attention to Lo.cal Groups
SHOP AND SAVE AT
H. MINKOVITZ l8l SONS,
STATESBO�O,GEORGIA
,
TEN YEARS AGO
Friends Came' From Far
And Near To Attend The
Open Air Assemblage Hue
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCt-I TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW�ATBSBORO EAGLE) I
Fr�m Bulloeh Times, July 28, 1948.
-A7n·oullcement was made of the
death of Dr. Charles H. Herty at his
home in Snvannah W..dnesday morn-
ing.
Statesboro tobacco market opened
for the ""ason today, the feature of
the occasion being an address by
Governor E. D. Rivers,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn,· of the
Denmark community, presented the
editor with lovely samples of home­
grown apples and peaches.
Open cotton bolls have been dis­
plar.ed during the week by several
thrifty farmera, t� first having been
brought In from the H. V. Franklin
farm.
Cleve Elli. former resident of Bul­
loch county, now living. on Victary
dri..e; Savannah, tUsplayed at the
Times oft'ice today some ears of corn
Before a erowd on enthupiastlc and . Paved sidewalks and gutters, along
w���iai""v�"n�� �;:. �.c�.s.J;i�I��ms �:::,nygf::::� !;o:e f...arunatny�;::� jwlth"'storm gutters,
will b& installed
honored her little nieces, little Vir' man Talmadge made his ftrst formal
loch supeno!' .court whIoh wae In
0"1' Ul S. Hlchway 80 through Por-
lfinia Perkins and Martha Virginia . slo.n .one day only-Mandl' �{J.'
, J. E. Parrl.h reported to the
Joynel', on their birthday last Mon- campaign speech
on the court house �.rm Bureau Thureday night.
day.-Honoring Mrs. Leroy Cow¢, square Saturday afternoon:
We, the poand jury 0""' Mr. Parrlah was chairman of a
of Atlanta, was the lovely bricfge A ...·t t' I I tf h d sworn to 88.lYe. tt tbe·July term, 1 mittee at had been workln� tNt
lnncheon Wednesday afternoon with
suoe an la , roomy p a orm a
..
Mr•. J. M. Thayer as hostess.-Mrs. been constructed on the yard under
of Bulloch 1i1Ipeftar."COUrt, submit. a projeet for l!ortal and the Farm
Dave Kenned� honored her' little the large oak, and the enthusiastic following reportr I
Bureau. Sometime..., this commit-
daughter, Sue, with a party on her. crowd completely surrounded the yard We recommend .tho\' O. 0,' � II met in Atlanta with state high-
��r.�lr��.,)dW�d:�:: !.��rh���: I thereabout. be re-appo�ted notary Publlo y offtclal·. and Goveranor M.
E.
eS8 to twelve Jittle friends of her son, W. G. Neville, as master of cere-
'mpson. They were glV'8n the as-
Bobby Joe, on hi. tenth birthday program before the arrival of the
ex-offtclo J. P. for the 48th G. urance a survey would be made, and
Wedneeday al�,!o�n.. monies presided over 'a preliminary
district on ..xplration of his preeen engineers Mund the projeet was
term, September 20, 1948. eeded it would be completed. The
TWENTY YEARS AGO. program
before the arrival. of tbe We recommend that Ho)'!; Grlftln engineer's report was favorable and
Talmadge party. The meetmg was
From Bulloch Times, July 26, 1928. opened with prayer by Rev. W. L.
be appoln�3d ex.-offtclo J. P. in tha ursnce has been given that �ome
Hon. E. IL Rivers, "Candidate for Huggin�. Mr. Neville presented Dan
1647th G. M, district to ftll the.,... 5,000 would be apent immediately
governor, spoke at tbe court hou... caney caused by the' death of J. A, n th j t.
Tuesday afternoon in behalf of his R. Groover, cnalrman
of the Bulloch
e pro e.
candidacy. county Democratic executive commit-
. Denmark. Details of why some boll weevil
Elder J. A. Scarboro will lecture tee, who told the large audience that
On application of Jim Lane fo poisons kill weevils alld why some do
at Portal ..n the afternoon of July 28 charity, we -recommend that welfare ot ware discussed thoroughly by C.
on the subject, "AI Smith, Rum
he was.a wiregrass Cracker and that doapartment investigate and If found • Cowart, president of the Portal
anTdhRoTmlan Catholicism·t" d te d
Ibe hftd a candidate who spoke th'l! worthy, we recommend amount jUlti. rganization, and rep_ent.:tlves of
.
e mes was pre en e yf!IJ r ay language of a w,tTejgTlUlS Crecln!r,
Wlth a 60-pound wat<;r�elon by W: B. I Mr. Groover in turn presented J. D.
fted by Investigation. hemical companies. Mr. Cowart did
Fordham, an apprecIatIve subscrtber
I
I
We recommend the �d e)'lltem 0( purt that the present dusting be-
living north of Statesboro. La� er, young county farmer, who re"';stratlon of vote.. be brata1ltii
Statesboro tobacco market will be introduced Herman Talmadge. Just
... ng used In the community wal killing
opened next Wede,day al?ng with prior to the introduction of the ".n-
by our county officials In the bellar e boll weevUe about 100 per cent
t�. other morkets of GeorgIa .. A full didate Mrs. Eugene Talmadge was
that it will be a great Imp.".,emenl n' a V8roy short time, leiS than two
hst of buyers has been promIsed. I ' . over our present s,...tem. ours.
Elliott Baumrind. in recognition. presented to th!, crowd and recel....d We wish to commend our 'Iaw ...
of his rocord at the recent C.S.T. an ovation.
The ])Ievils Farm Bureau planned
camp at.Fort Moultrie, was pl'e'&ent- In hio inu-oduction of Mr. Tal-
forcement offtcers for t�lr �onstant 0; Its· community tour and discu'llSed
"d a wnst wateh by the Statesboro . and diligent efforte in thhe enforce., e lona-�ange agricultural program
Chamber of Commerce as a trophy. madg::; M;'t L;..!!�e�1 ��� .th:t :: ment of our lawa, but we recommend t its meeting Wednesday night. V.In recognition of his untiring work w y ge 0 e y an IS. y that the offtcers of Bulloch county • Rowe, president'of the Nevils chap-
for the e.tabU.hment of a tobacco I way
of Tybl'" .Island. He added that
T
market in Statesboro, Cecil Brannen he did not kaow how M. E. Thompson
.nf..rce t!'e laws as to the aale o( 1', pointed out that the fact thi'5
was presented by the Chamber of I J kill d b al S .
merchandlae on Sundays, permit� I'1'lculturall'rogram was paaeed over
Co!"merce v.:lth a wrist watch last goes
to e y Is an, ut. \!!r ep- only the ..ale of those itema permitted
FX'ldar evenmg. tember 8 he would go by mght
wlth-
b I W d that rtI
e South's opposition was a 100d
SOCIal events: Mnl. J. P. Foy en- out any light. , r a�.
e recOmmen pa ... ndicatlon that a ..tronl'lr Farm Bu-
tertained with three tallies �f bridge Mr. Talmadge spent most of the vlolatln� theBlt. la�1 be notifted � eau was needed. With o"ly
about 30
at her home on South Mam street ft f I add d'
'. th
CBses WIll be made fQr any --,.........1' cent of the farmefl, the mid-west
Saturday afbernoon.-Mrs. Harvey D.
rst part o. h'� r�ss lscussmg e violation. We also rrecommend
Brannen entertained at her 'home on county umt system. He quoted a ;�
B 45 p�r cent of the Farm Bureau
'Hair road Thursday morning compti- Thompson boOK on "civics" on the
diligent elfort to purlj mOl'tl 00 p yet -the thirteen SOllth-
mentlnl
.
Mr.. 'Rupert Rac ey, of consolldatio of countie", Tq,e youtll-
pletely t� traffic In Jllepl I.Ilto
• .
cen' of
Jac!<Bony,lIe.-Mr. and H, fur Tal d'- ledi d hi
'
J) rt 't �,
We 111
,
�
Aldred are C'ha-pef'o.ning arty, rna ge. p ge
s .sup 0 .0 the iaws pertaining to ftBhing and ce'-t -If the -mbers. ,It I'S entlrel".
at Y"lIow BlulT thIS w
II
the cou",y Ulllt s�tem whIch he saId h t' d th S bb th . I tl
In u.... ,
• • •
' . II' I hi
un mg an 0 er a a VIO a ons pOlslble to get the legi'slatlon changed
i..
• WIll break up any po tICa mac ne b f d W L.. j d f
.
THIRTY YE at the county line." _
e en orCe. e urge t"" u ges 0 boafore it is effective, Mr. Rowe said.
From Bulloch Times, Talmadge in�isted that
Ellis Arnall ?ur. cou�s to co-opemte wholeheart-
.
I h Id b . Ph'l d I h' t th t !I.y m thIS
move and more especially $5.00 for writing out the present-
Sentimoent springs up t Ue S au e 10
I a e p In. a a mo·
so bu imposi rr' ie ltl 0 ments.,
paving; citizens aroused a e in· ment helping to nominate Henry Wal-
01 nb �eav' r penn 8S n
creased cost of material and scarcity I h od'd f
.
Ch' repeated
offenses. We wish to thank Judge J:L. Ren­
of labor.
a"" as e lour years �go III 1- We wish to thank Miss Sarah Hall, froe for his able charge to this body,
New motor lines are being estab- cage,. but he st�ted t�at mstead. Ar- Fred W. Hodges and Sheriff Stothard which wos ",a"y instructive.
Ii.hed between Statesboro and Dublin nail IS m GeorgIa trymg to nommate f) 1ft th
.
.
t' We alBo thtnk Solicitor General
and State,bol'o and Augusta in con- M E Th m on He rene ed his
ea or repor s on ell' respec lve
ection with a truck now operating :
. .0 ps '. '.w activities. Fred T. Laniel' for his presence and
between Statesboro and Savannah.
stand agamst antl-segregabo� laws, We recommend that the'Se present- able assistance hi matters presented
From. Portl!l came the report of a
the proposed FEPC �nd relterat.;d ments be publish..d in the county pa- to this body.
comba.t m whIch a negro wo!"an slew, hIS sup�ort �o states rtghts. He saId pers at the usual fee: R..spectfully submitted,
her brother after herself bemg badly that he I" opposed to a sale tax.
inj�red by lii� in combat with ho�s The candidate accused the Thomp- W_e recommend. that
Mrs. Fred T. C. B. McALLISTER, Foreman,
whlle at work m the field. The man s h d'
Lamer Jr. be paId the' usual foo of J. H. WYATT, Clerk.
nam.. was given as Will Moffit; the son admini'stration of
oar mg money ��-----------
woman's name was not learned. for road building until this Bummer �
Social events: A tovely affair was when they would trad-a roads for Ho'W, Does The • .....�..·Iy Waspthat at which Miss Ruth McDougald. - �W'
was hostess Wedn"sday evening in
votes at pflces nearly double those
honor of her guest, Miss J..welilobtained under competitive
bidding.
Sh Sh· 'f
-
Week�. of Blackshear.-A. A. 'Yaters, He promised school toachers and bus ·are In aping Every LI e rof Kmston, N: C., acco�pallled by drivers ..qual pay with th""e of other
Mrs. I�obel MIkell and hIS son and· .
dallghter-in-Iaw, arriveil Tuesday aft- states
after declarlllg that teach'l!rs
emoon for a reunion of the Waters are leaving the Georgia schools for
family tomorrow in celebration of the adjoining states.
birthday of his mother, Mrs. Frankie _
Waters, 88 years old.-Mrs. J. W.
Rountree nnd grandchildren, Frank
and Dorothy Moore, are sp'anding a
:foew days at Tybee and Savannah.­
Mrs. J. E. Orane and little daughter,
Mary Elizabeth, have returned to
'their home in Tampa afber a visit
with the Times family.-M",. F. N.
Grimes and chillren have returned
from a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Simmons, at Ocola, Fla.
STATESBoao, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 29,1948
TALMADGE MEET
. .
WELL AITENDED
I ONLY BRIEF TERM ,PAVING PROGRAM Local HighYlaysJULY GRAND JURy TIDtOUGH PORTAL • '
Submits Presentments Upon State Hi�hway Officials. Given $290 7£Adjournment of One·Day Agree to Participate in I U
Session Through Monday Placing Walks a�d�uttel'll
Now, don't fire back and "'ns�er off- tUIY ago, .and which paved the way
hand, for you might be wrong, you by which her own parent. were
mar­
know. OlT-hand answers frequently ri-od-and by
which she personally
carne into existence.
are wrong. Was it coincidence thut she had
The question was rai�ed last week 'come to thi" office and mentioned the
in this space in a statenrent of fact wasp nest? Was it another mere
1'Iulloch county's first bale of new I"garding a marl'iage (and following quirk of fute which opened the way
�?�;,oc� aT��vsd�yinsf�������or�n�t .:�� family) which was directly inftuenced for her to be told it was she 'who was
left thn>ugh the night on display on when a wal!p stung a horse and caused covertly
referred to as having nar­
the court house square. The cotton a run-away; a young man got excited row escap'�d
non·existence1
wa� produced on the farm of D. L. Are you goingfto suspect that the
Alderman Jr., of BrQoklet, who last and fell in a swoom;
the girl who was
week sent in the first opan bolls. Rid- his pr".pectiV'e wife, was sort of story
to this point i� largely imagin­
ing with him on the bale of cotton. shaken in her admiration-and as a ary and
fOl' the purpose of filling
Tuesday ev-ening were his colored reaD.It married another youngster. space? 'Well, stay
with us a little
From Bulloch Times, July 29, 1908. farmers, Lundy and McNeeley, who f h d bee
First open cotton bolls were de- ha<i assisted irt the production and
The names of these partIes were I urther. , The lady
a not
_
n gone
livered to the Times office this week gathering of the b.�. The cotton no't announced in that tru"" storoy.
thirty minutes when there stood at
by Sam and Lester Johnson. was sold Wednesday morning to H. Offsprings of that marriage, promi- ,�ur
front door a young lawyer v.:ho
Bulloch county Confederate vete.r- Z. Smith for the Farmers Warehouse, nent persons amon" u's, were not even said he had stopped
to thumb a rIde
sns will holld th"ir annual reunion at the price being 45 cents p'er pound.
b
Statesboro on Thursday, Aug. 20th. The b�l·a weighed 380 pounds.' aware of the close call
which had home. He had not read that story
Choice watermelons were presented prevented 'them from having unoth"r
about the wasp-horse marriage; about
,'th'l editor this week by C: B. Spivey, .WAS 1'HIS YOU? father-and from, in reality, being
the man who fainted, and thereby
of Metter, and W. M. Tankersl'ay, 'of I h' h.... B t th t
CUto.
somebody else. One lady iJ\ particu- ""'t IS swee ea.,.
u a young-
Mrs. R. Simmong and Miss Nannie
You are an attractive young ma- lar, pr"minent in the eV'ery-day af- ster who stoo'd ill th" door w"s
th·.
Simmons and Ma':iter Paul Simmons
tl'on and are employed in town. fairs of Statesboro,' was placid :0' ig- grand-�ephew of thta man who fuinted
·
f VI[h·t S· You
ha"", very dark brown eyes
left this morlllng or I e prmgs, f h'
.
Wh .be in the long ago.
Fla., to join Mr. Simmons, who has
and hair. Saturday aftcl'noon you norance 0 _ er escape.
en
T-
been spending several days there for
wore. a r0'5e and gray print dress read the story on the front page, Because the subject
was warm, we
his health.
and navy shoes. You have a sis- she was only "lightly moved by the called him inside
and discusS'l!d with
f hi ter and two
brothers. ' d H
.
Rev. Paul Ellis, pastol' 0 t e loca If the lady d..scribed will call at possibility
that a wasp may have'
1
im the in.cident in mlll. e was
M..thodist church, created some heat
. tit t d t I f th ffair and
in 'his Sunday night sermon when he
the Times office she will be given bean the direct CRuse of her eXIS ence.
n ere_s e' 0 earn o· .
e a "
spoke some blunt word about a dane-
two tickets to the picture, HTy_ Unu.ware of these circumstances, pondered on the question
of a wusp s
jng ochool being conducted "in an
coon," showing today and Friday at this lady came with her daughter to ·influence in the matter.
As he lifted
effort to educate the' heels of those
th'a Georgia 'l_"heatre. th,'S office to enter' a su'.'c['iption for ibis eues, there hanging abo""
his
h d t- After receiving her tickets,
If the OJ. "
who... head and earts nee more a I d '11 II th St t b th,'S fast-"rowl'n" faml'ly J·oul'11al.
head in the office door frame was a
tentlon." He declared that he had no
II Y WI Cll at e a es oro b b
place 1ft hios church for those who al'e
Floral Shop she wi]) be Fiven a She stood by the desk .und told us wasp nest fairly bristling
with the ...
patronizing the dancing school. lovely
orchirl "ith compliments of that sh.. had discovered a nest of winged insects who had com" tv stan�
The bill to create the new county
th" proprietor, Mr. Whitehurst.
'vasps bu,·ld'·.n" l'n the front poroh of guard ove our
own place of busine'5s.
. 'th M t th t
The Illdy d"scribed last week was b
�!a�e��ft'�o':::� bef��'''�I:�\o�s�O��m� Ml'S. E. L. Akins, who callerl' for hoI' home only the .Iay before-and They
still hang there-because we
mitte. in Atlant. tomorrow. A d·al •. - her tickets. friday immediately that she had ,,,ondered why wa"ps
are afrai of wasps, you know. This
gatioJl feom Metter wf,nt �� yester- upon
recelVlll!: her paper. hover �round a liome that w�y. Ba.- offer is open: Anybody
who wants
da; Eo pusn theJ mDeasKu.l·�k'l lIlclluJdll)f PIANOS TUNED A'ND REBUILT- Ii'ave it or not, she did not then realize
to go fishing, can get th.. wa�p nest
W· D. Kenn . y, . . II ant I . . ...
. . f h' f· b 't I f th t k' g W
Riwnbark, J. T. Trapnell, A. J. Bird, I We nre agam oiferltlg
to the people thut the mtlmate reason 01' er ex-
01 81 mere y or e � in .
M, J. Bowen, J. S. Hayman O. R. of Stare�boro and .territory
our
pre-I
istence might be attributed to the may actually need th�e Insecb;,
but
Watero James Smith, J. M, Dekle, ,1'1 war ser'Vlce
for tunlllg. UPCHURCH wasp which made thiat ho"," run we'd rather tbey
would get further
L. DJeklll)e. LM. �ercer,
J. S Bazemore PSaIANvan0na�Oaa225 E. BrO�ght(016J�I:t�t), away nearly tht-ee quarters of a cen. away from our d'l!sk.
and .11"\ • amer'. , .
• • • •
ALDERMAN COMES IN
WITH FIRST NEW: BALE
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams Mr. anij Mrs. H. M. Tects attended
spent the week end at Yellow Bluff. the beauty revue at Magnolfa.Springs
M,'. and Mrs. M. O. Lawrence and Sunday.
f·amily are visiting relatives in Vir- Miss Carolyn Kennedy, of Atlanta,
L. E. Tyson spent the week end g
inia. was the week-end guest of Miss Myr-
at Crescent.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Frank Williams spent tice Prosser.
Miss June Atta_y spent the week
several' days la"t week at Yellow Remer Sm.ith of Atlanta, spent the
end in Athens.
Bluff. I week end with his sister, Mrs. Russ..1111'. and Mrs. Jack Norris hav.. re- 1I1,'il. H. M. Teet. spent a few days Lee Prosser, and family.
turned from their wedding trip to during the week
end with relatives in Mra, Gene L. Hodges is spending a
Florida.
Snvan aah. few days in Atlanta as guest of Mr.
Mr. and Mr. J. D. Allen and lj:arl Mr. and
Mrs. Dan McCOImi'" und and Mrs. Creighton Perry.
Allen were visitors in Brunswick daughter, Betty,
..pent last week at M,·S. Bernard McDougald and chil-
Monday.
Shellman Bluff. dren, AI and Ann, are spending
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey spent Worth McDougald spent
the week awhile at Savannah Beach.
B few days titios week with Tiny Ram-
end with Miss Charlotte Ballinger Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Averitt and Mrs.
sey in Griffin.
at Summerville. Edna Neville are on a vacation trip
Mrs. Jimmy Redding and children,
Pete Royal, of Atlanta, spent the to Canada and other places of inter-
Patricia and Jimmy Jr., are visiting weqk
end with hi,.: parents, Mr. nnd est,
relutives at Daytona Bauch.
Ml�. H. M. Royal. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Shirer 'h�ve
Tiny Ramsey and Bob Arnall, of
M,',. W. H. Sharpe has returned returned to their home after a visit
Griffin, will spend the week end with
from Wnynesville, N. C.,·where sh.. with her- parents, Mr. and Mr'S. J. S.
Mr. and Mr'S. B. H. Ramsey. t3pent
several weeks. Rouse.
Little Miss Jackie Jet Harville, or Shirley and'. Mike Collins,
of Sa- M,'s, Wilburn Woodcock and chil-
Statesboro, was the guest last week vsunah,
arc visiting Randy Everett drcn, Willette and Bonnie Page, are
end of Jurnie Manley at Stilson. and Mrs.
Leonie Everett. '_;pending sometime at Savannah
Mrs. Buford Knight is spending
M,'. and M,·S. H. D. Anderson have Beach.
awhile with her parents, Mr. and
returned from a vacation at Juck- Miss Gloria Mikell will spend a
M,·s. F. W. Dal'by, in Jacksonville. sonville
and Daytona Beuch. few day. this week at Crescent on
Mrs. Georg-" Kelly and children,
Miss Helen Johnson has retm'ned the coust with her aunt, Mrs. L. B.
Jackie and Paula, spent seveml duys .home from GSCW, Milledg'aville,
Dobbs.
during the week end at St. Simons.
whare sho attended summer school. Meda Shuman has retUl'lled from
Mrs. W. S. PreetoIius and M,·S.
Mr. and M,',. Olin Smith and Mr. Atlant. whel'e she sp'ant three weeks
Cccii Canuette �pent Tuesday' in At- and Mrs. F.red
Smith S". spent sev- with her g1'8ndmother, �Mrs. Laura
Janta, going up on the Nancy Hanl,s..
ernl d"yS dul'ing the past week at Chundler.
Mr. and Ml·s. Inman Foy Jr. have Crascent.
Mrs. J. D. Beaver, of Concord, N.
returned from theit" wedding trip to Mr. and Mr.. Glenn Bland
and
I
C., ·and Miss Jun·. Beavel', of Chal"'­
the mountains of Tennessee and Ken-
Herman Bland returned S.turday lotte, N. C., are guests of Mr. and
tucky.
from a wtl'ak's stay at Jay Bird Mrs. Roy Benver.
Jimmy Hodges i. visiting in Sa- Spl'ings.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Rutherford
vannnh as the gu!!'>t of Jerry Tootle, M,'. and
Mrs. Lanni.. Simmons, who spent several days last wll'ak at St.
Ilnd Mary Ann Hodges is spending a
ar" �pending the summer at Savan- Simons and while there they spent
few daY'S there as the guest of Bev-
nah Beach, spent Monday at their the day at Jekyll Island.
el'iy Hursey.
home here. I !ltr. and Mrs. Dreyfus Rouse have
Mrs. J. M. Burgess and daughtel', MI'il.
Hubert Amason and children, ".tuI'l1ed to their home in Miami,
G.lenda, have a[Tived from theil' Alice and Warren,
of Atlantll, are Fla .. after a visit with his parents,
hom'a in San Angelo, Texas, for n visiting h'ar panmts,
Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rouse.
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
1'. Lanier. Mrs. Thomas Smith and daughters,
Glenn BI.and. Mr... nd Mrs. George
Hitt and chil- Judy and Sally, and Mrs. Fred Thos.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Snipes and little dren, George and Harriett,
are spend- Lanier and Iittl.. daughter, Beth, ..pent
80n, Mike, returned to their home in ing
several days in Savannah with last week at Savannah Beach.
Macori Sunday after a two-we'aks'
Mr. and Mrs. George Hitt Sr'. Mr. and Mrs. F,'ank Olliff and Billy
vIsit with their purents, Mr. and Mr. '8nli Mrs.
-
George E·.an and Olliff hav'a returned from Savannah
Mrs. C. H. Snipes. daughter, Linda, and their' guest,
Pat- Beach where they spent last weel, .s
1111'. and Mrs. R. D. Woods, of Ft. ty Walker, of Tuliahassee,·Fla., spent guests o.f M,'. and Ml·•."Lannie
Sim-
Lauderdale, Fla., spent last week last week at Shellman' Bluff. I mops.
with her brother, Charlie Sammon�, Mr. and Mrs. Ern!!'>t Cannon
'and fIl·a. Charles Litchman and son,
and Mrs. Sammons. Mr. Woods also '.on, CUff, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Churles, will leave Friday for their
visited his sister, MI'il. D. M. Chap- Bland and little daughters, G.loria. and
home in Marbl'ahead, Mass., after a
man, in SBvanJ>ah. Cal"i, spent Sunday at Yellow Bluff. visit of several weeks
with friends
Mrs. W. M. Holzer arrived Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Combs
und and relatives here.
day from Schuylkill Haven, Pa., to I daughters,
Joan an_d Linda, havo re- M,'. and Mr•. Thad Morris, Mrs.
spend two \\'aeks with her parents,. 'turned to theh: .home in Stewart, Robo.rt Morris and Phil Morris
are
Mr..and Mrs. J. D. Allen. Mrs. AI- Fill., aft'at' a VISIt or several days sp'amling the week at
M'iami Beach,
len, Mrs. Holzer, Mrs. Mel Boatman' with Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
Sherman. where they were joined by other mem-
and lIn.s Joan Allen spent several Miss Lila Bl'ady has returned
from bel'S of the Morris family.
daY'S this week at Savannah Beach. Milledgeville where she
attended the Mr. and Mrs. George rrather had
Mrs. Berni'a Lowe, of Washington, fit'st se'3sion o.r
summer school at as guests during the week Mrs. J.
D. C., spent several days this week GSCW and is now attanding
the sec- A. Prather, oJ Charlotte, N. C.; M,'•.
in Statesboro with her parents, M�. olte 'season of summer school at the Ray Cline, MiS'i! Rachel Cline and
Har-
and Mrs. C. L. Sammons, <lnd with Teachers College.
old Cline, of Concord, N. C.
Mr. Lowe's mother, Mrs. Maryetter Miss Betty Mitchell, Donald HD'.'- Mrs. Geol'ge P�.ther, Miss noab-
Lowe. Mr. and Mrs. Pl:!rry Edmunds, .tetier, Miss Bobbie Jackson, Ray orah Prather, Ml·s. Ray Cline, Miss
of Savannah, spent the week end Hodges, Miss Mury Brannen, Ken- RlIchel Clin.. , Harold Cline, Mrs. Roy
with her parentis, Mr. and Mrs. Sam- I neth Parker, MI'il. C. A. Jackson Jr. Beaver, Miss Betty Smith, Bobby
mons, and Mrs. Lowe accompanied I and Mrs. Burton Mitchell returned Smith and Miss Barbara
Ann Bran­
them home for a visit enrout� to her I'
Satu:rday from a weoal<'s stay 1Qt. Jac·k-
hom" in Woashington. sonville Beach.
Minkvitz' Mid-Sun1lT.1er
I
Begins Friday, 9 a. m.
FORTY YEARS AGO
State Highway Department �
releaaed thb week Ih." that bI ]last 18 monthe ro cDn.truol:lmlBulloch county haa reached a totu
f290,075.97.
T� projeote for,lhe coun� d�
this period from January, 1911'l.
June 80, 1948, Included paylq
Statesboro-Pembtoke road, and III
walks, curbing and gutteI'IJ In 8tateIP:
.
boro. The total I... 18.8 milee 01 pIII����:'it!�
Inl.
,In the past eighteen montha 0.0.-
gla has seen the greate.t hlp ,
construction program In th8 ...
history. Projecte were �wal'ded IJIt
146 counties, the m",.t widelpR"
distribution of construction I"8eOJd'"
The total cost of construction for the
eighteen month. :wal �4,9IO,88'
In addition, malnten.nee wal IQo
creaoed in efftclency and the �
for keeping the roada In Geol'll'la III
shape for tratftc W&II ralaed to tht
largest .eum In hI.tory•. The .expendl­
tures for malntenanle of aD tJpd
'in the eighteen mDnth pariod ...
$1,724,671. The malntanance buda"
for the fllICal :r-ar that o1aMd I.-
30, 1948, waa �,8110,881, the ftnanolll
report of the State Rllhwa, Deparl).
Inent dlsclole4.
.
The comotl'Qotlon pmP'llBl of tu,.
920,824 provided for 1,801 mila of
conetruotlon In the fol'lll' of .......
or paving, and for the bulldllli rtJI
many bridges of all tJIle.. �,
were 876 projecta 'durIJIl tile .....
teen mo"tha.
RacoJ'de of the .....rai Bo1'8llll of
Public Road. durill., the put \wah_
montha dllcloled that GeCllia obtaba­
ed !'. lower price In .....latlolWllp "
••timatod COite of _traction �
,othl1' •
TOBACCO ROAD IS
HAPPy mGHWAY
High Prices During Week
Leave SmIles Upon Faces
Of Merchants and Farmers
(By ROBERT DONALDSON.)
What with prlcee running high on
most grades of tobacco during the
week, there has been a general aplrit
of jubilation among all classes-farm­
ers and me.,ants alike.
Thl"ugh ....ednesday's Bales the
Statesboro market has sold 3,153,842
pounds for $1,527,450.40, with pric"s
on better grades showing up stronger
for the past two days.
The ftrst five days of the 1948 aUc·
tion '.eason was far ahead of las£
year's sales when the ftrst ft"" days
of 1947 slId 2,619,462 pounds for ,1,-
116,666.36.
Baskets this season have boen
heavier as daily Bales totals are mn­
ning ahead of last y.ar. On the open­
Ing day, July 22, the Statesboro mar­
ket sold 596;3QjJ pounds; Friday, 6'16,-
832 pounds; Monday, 69(,470 pounds;
Tuesdaly. 624,472 pounds, and yester­
day 661,770'l Doun!! •.
Evidence that boatter gradeR were
bringing higher plic... on the States­
boro market was shown In sales made
by many growera who had averalea
for their entire sales ran ling from 60
to 62 cente. W. B. Hendrix had a
better than 62 cents average; Rebe'rt
B. Odum sold nine lots for better than
62 cents awrage. Roger Odum on
yftterday'l 8ale averaged better than
60 cents on his 12 large baekete.
One of the beat sal'Os recorded thle
seaso'l to date waa that of W. J. Ak­
erman, of Register, who eold hi.. en­
'tire "rop at one time. He had twenty­
OM baskets wp.lghlng (,520 pounds
which brought him $2,676.86. His top
baeket brought the handsome price
of 76 cente a pound and moat of hi.
bro_ 61_.....
an .
with ful sales.
flow of tobacco to the ma�ket, there
is ample floor space at all time. and
\¥ith two sets. of buyers selling �ull
time each day, th" weed Is movIng
off the floor at about the Rame sJ!eed
that it is coming inl;o market.
er In scope. There has been
ed ,28,00q,ooo for conltrurtlon aD
the federal aid system, and ",tate
funds of approximately twelve mil.
lion dollars will be uesd for the
building of more than 11 thousand
miles o.f rural 'roads and for widen.
ing, resurfacing and repairing of 800
mile. of main highways. The main·
tenan ... fund also waW Increaaed, 10-
that the program 'for the year will
'be larger than and in the)ltate'. hI..
tory both a. to money expended and
as to .the miles of roads built and the
number of counties In which projecta
will be set up.
QUITS BUSINESS
ON ITS BmTHDAY
Educational Leaders Join
In Promotion of Plans At
State-Wide Conference
Durden Manufactured Cold
Drinks In Statesboro For
Exactly Twenty-Nine Years
,
After a continuous run in the man­
ufacture of cold drinks .for exactly
29 years, Loron Durd'an i8 taking a
VBcDtion.
Oil July 17, 1919, Mr. Du.rden c.me
to Stateesboro from Wadley and be­
gan manufacturing Chero-Cola at the
cohler of Seibald and Courtland
streets. On July 17, 1948 (and there
are your 29 years), he disposed of
his NuGrape botltling plant to hi"
successor-John Allen Vickery. Fot:
nine 'years prior to coming to States­
boro Durd-en had been I engaged in
tlij! same business at Wadley, thus
he will be seen to have rounded out a
total of thirty-eight years in the
bU'3ineSB of slaking thirsts.
It would boa a waste of time to
speculate as to how many bottles of
cold drinks Mr. Durden hus made; it
would mount up in the million gal­
lons, to calculate the' liquid which
has poured through the machines.
In the first days of his career
Cher�-Cola was a close competitor
with another cold drink. Few per­
sons knew the diff'frence by taste,
perhaps. 'well, things have gravitat­
ed around in the drink busin-ess since
that time. Some rlew drinke have
spru�g up nnd new namen have come
and gone. There are "till [1aople who
call at the fountains fot· Iidope," and
somt perhaps do not know by taste
the difference in drinks.
,
Loron Durden has not announ�d
any immediate plans-except to rest
awhile. He has aCQ,uired un estate­
a sort of millionuire's retreat-down
on th.. banks of the Ogeechee. It will
be no �urprise if he retul'llS there for
his rest, and then gets back into bot­
tling something for the palate.
THREE A'ITEND
UBRARY MEET�G
Mi ... Hassie Maude McElveen, MI••
Isabel Sorrier and 0.1 H. Joiner, of
Statesboro, wert three of the ftft,
G"orgia citizens attending the LI­
brary Planning Conference which met
for two daye recently at tile Georgia
State College for Women, in Mil·
ledgeville, sponsored by the college
and the State Department of Educa-
TWO
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Miss B'otty Thompson" of Stat",,­
born, spent Wednesday with Miss
Marjorie Reid.
Miss Betty Ann Rabit sch, of Sa­
vannah, is spending n week with MIss
Virginia Smith.
Mr. and MI's. J. 1. Newman nnd
Miss Leona. N wrnan were visitor-s in
Savannah Monday.
Mrs. Lee Hollingsworth is in the
Bulloch County Hospital, where she
has undergone an opera Lion.
,
Mrs. H. G. Polk is in the Thlfair
Hospital, Savannah, whe.re 'She has
undergone a major operation.
Miss Sam Helen Upchurch will re­
turn from Detroit, Mich. after visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brown.
Miss Launa Driggers has returned
to Langley Field, Va., after �'isiting
,bel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Drig-
ge�Siter visiting her parents Mr. und
Mrs. A. F. McElveen, Mr. and Mrs.
Luf'ayette Snwyer- have returned to
Porbsmoutb, Va,
Mrs. Chnt'les Atkinson and son,
Charles, have returned to Macon aft­
er visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Mar­
tin and Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Findlay.
The annual all-day picnic of Fel­
lowship church Sunday school will be
held at the Steel Bridge on Satur­
day, August 14. Everyone invitcd
to attend and bring picnic lunch.
After spending two weeks with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Proctor, Miss Margaret Proctor has
returned to Atlant» and Mr. and Mrs.
Lavant Proctor and Ronnie Proctor
to Beaumont, Texas.
Fellowship Bible Class will have
their annual picnic at the Steel Bridge
on Tuesday, August Srd, at 4 p. m.
All members and friends who are in­
terested are cordioJly invited to at­
tend and bring picnic lunch.
Mr... M. P. Martin was hostess
Sunday with a dinner in observance
of her bi.rthday by a number of rel­
atives and friends at her home. The
honoree was the recipient of many
lovely gifts. A moog those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Willette Robin­
son, A. W., Mary Ann and Er'll Ray
Robinson, Dover; Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Mar,tin, Millard and Nysa Martin,
Thomaston; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Martin Jr., Portal; Mr. and Mr;.
Rabun Powell and Kermit Powell,
Collin.; R. Mercer and Russell Mer­
cer, Mette,'; Mrs. B. N. Braddy and
Mt'8: Melvin Edenfleld, Stillmore; Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Atkinson and Charles
Atkinson, Macon; Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Watts, Charles and Dianne Watts.
and Mi�s Sidney Davis, Aiken, S.
C.; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Warren, Mr.
and ·Mrs. R. S. Wilkes and Mr. and
M,'5. J. D. Robbins, Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Findley, Lamar and
Billy Findley, Lyonell Griffin, Lee
Hollingsworth, Christopher Stothard,
Daniel, Georg><! and Sar,l\. Hollinll'1-
worth, M. P. Martin and Miss Carolyn
Martin.
Governor I
THOM·PSON·
.
HIS RECORD
.
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF!
Go••mor Thompson h., ..... .. •• -
•labl. record in the ,hort ptlriod h.
hi "rfed as your Chief Elecutiye.
H•• iII bring you, in his radio talks
each ••••, specific .""..pla of hi,
ad.. inistrotion's accoMpUshmenh, and
...iII deorl, ••tline to ,.. .11 plOlll
hi Georgia'• ..,to...
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PULASKI NEWS
Arlo Nesmith and son, of Albany.
visited his uncle, E. S. W08ds, last
Friday.
.
Mrs. W. R. Forehnnd and daughter.
Miss Christtne, spent last week at
.lacksonville Beach.
1\11'8. ,}Cl'l'Y Green, of Savannah,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. P.
Green last week.
M r, and M.I'''. Bevel Trapnell and
son, Jackson, were week-end visitors
of tho Putricks and Trapnells.
Mr. ad Mrs. Johnny Buie and sons,
Warren and David, of Atlanta, spent
last week with Mrs. Janie Warr-en,
Mr. and M.J's. Dessie Johnson, of
Metter, were dinner guests of Dr. and
Mrs. J. Z. Patrick Saturduy night.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wanen and lit­
tle SOil, of Mt. Vernon, were guests
I'M rs, Mary Warren for the week
end.
M,·s. Luree Goff has returned home
after spending sometime with her
daughter, MJ·s. J. W. Bond, in At­
lanta.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Wan and chil­
dren, Hylmon and Angelo, were
A'lIests of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Green
Monday.
Mrs. Peyton Youmans and Mrs.
Ira Phillips, of Swainsboro, were
Iguests <of Mrs. Wait.. r Lee and herbrother, Bob' Wilkes, at the Red "W"pond last week.Grady L. Anderson, Rex Hartley,
Robert Sapp, Franklin Foss, Alvin
Williums and Warren Harper, who
belong to the Nutional Guard and are
camping at Camp Stewart, were at
home for the week end.
ARCOLA NEWS
Mr. and Mrs: D. T. Proctor alld
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lester were visit­
ors at SavannRh Beach Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Chance and
son, GMrge III, spent _ the week end
in Sardis with Mrs. George Chance
Sr.
Mr. and M,·s. Howard Kidd, of Sa­
vannah, spent the week end with
,their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Ellis.
Miss Delet. Crosby, ot Savannah,
'is spending several days with her
brother, Nolan CrO'Bby, Rnd Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Futch.
M,·. and Mrs. Gene Kelly and �on,
Vick, of Birmingham, Aln., ar<e vis­
itig Mrs. Kelly's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey F01'Clham. j
M ..... Osbome Patrick and sons and
Mrs. H. G. Gill, of Richmond Hill,
have returned home after spending
""vernl days with Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Akins.
The Lane's Bible clm,s met at the
home of Mrs. H. Ulmer Knight last
Wedne.day afternoon. Mrs. B. S. Mc­
Elveen led the discussion. Afte,' the
lesson the hO'Btess served delicious
ref,·e.hments.
Dr. and 1111'S. E. L. Kilday, of Clax­
ton; Mins Hassie McElveen, States­
boro; Mi�s Beulah McElveen, Macon,
and Mrs. John Brinson, of Hawkins­
ville, were we�I{-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. B. C. McElveen.
Mr. ad Mrs. T. B. Greenw� lind
daughter, Beverly, of Columbia, S.
C., Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Byrd and Mr.
lind M�I'5' Charles K'i!ndrick, of s'a­
vannnh, wore week-end gU'�sts of
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Akin�.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Les�al' enter­
tained with a fish fry at th..ir home
he),e SatOl'day night, their guests be­
ing Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith and
�SOil} Bob, Atlanta; Mr. and Mr'S. For­-est Burns ancl family, Statesboro;
Mr. and M,·s. L. W. Hart and fumily,
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Strick­
land, M,·. and Mrs. D. T. Proctor and
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sande),s and fam.­
ily.
• • • •
(Written for last weel•. )
Mr. and M1'5. R. R. Ellis spent Sun­
day in Savannah with relativ�.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Stl'ickland and
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hicko� visited rel­
atives in Sylvania Sunday
Mr. and MI''5. Rufus Deni and fam­
ily, of Savannah, visited relatives
here for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Williams aDd
family have returned to Columbia,
S. C., after visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
E Lester.
'Miss Sally Fordham of Ma,rtha
BetTY College, is spending several
days with h"r parents, Mr. and Ml·S.
Dewey Fordham.
Mr. and M,·s. W. L. Drigg'ars and
little daughter, Carol, of SaYllnnah,
spent the weel, end with Elder and
Mt'5 C. E. Sanders.
•
Til", Suntiay school cla""'es of Lane's
church enjoyf.<l a picnic at the Steel
Rridgo Saturday uf�ernoin. Swim­
ming was en),oyed, after which a
bountiful lunch was served.
Mr. and MJ·s. Charlie Kendrick, M,· .
and Mrs! Winton Byrd and Mrs. C.
P. Byrd, of Savannah, and Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Roberts, of Nevils, wore
gllests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Akins.
Mi�ses Hatty Loyce and Itelen
Akins left Monday fOJ' Rome, where
they VAiIi enter
Martha�er1'Y
Col­
lege. They were accomp' nied by Mt'.
and Mrs. J. L. �ins an Mrs. S. E.
Akins.
.
,,_.
"\
Beautify Your Home!
children, all of Statesboro, lind Mr.
and Mrs. Doy Gay, of Monticello, Ga.
1111'. and Mrs. J. B. Ftelds and Mrs.
G. W. Turner attended tiome�coming
at Old Providence church, near Lou­
;,aville, Sunday.
Mrs. J. C. Parrish and Mrs. Claud
Cowart and daughter', Barbara Sue,
BrC spending sometim-e at White Sul­
phur Springs. Fla.
1111'. nnd Mrs. Robert 1,10nes and
daughter, Kizzie, spent the week end
in Statesboro with Mrs. Hoppel' and
Miss Alma HOPP'ar.
Rev. Grover Tyner, of Metter, will
c"nduct a vacation Bible school at
the Baptist _phurch here beginning
next Monday nTgiiT.
The F'arm Bureau met at the Por­
tal school Thursday night. This 01'­
ganii:ation is, among other things,
sponsoring a Boy Scout troop. Rev.
Vernon Edwards was elected scout­
muster, but has moved to Girard and
Roscoe Lariscy was named in his
'stead.
Mh. C. J. Wynn spent last week in
Atlunta with Mr. and Mrs, Craig Gay.
Mrs. J. E. Parr-ish and Miss JOyce
PS1TJ'ish are spending the \VC�: at
Tybee.
The Methodist W.S.C.S. met at the
home of Mrs. Rufus Hendrix Monday
utter-noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Edenfield, of
Millen, vislted Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Womuck Sunday.
Mrs. Leroy Bird and son Richard,
attended the Waters-Cox reunion at
Louisvill .. Sunday.
Curtis Youngblood, Ben R. Turner
and Robert Wynn attended a Scout
meeting in Statesboro Tuesday night.
Mrs. ,T. I�. Gay had as family guests
Sunday Mr. and M,·s. H. P. Womack
and children, M,., and Mr.l. DeVane
Watson and M'..... J. R. Gay Jr. and
WALLPAPER SOLD AND HUNG
FREE ESTIMATES
Guaranteed WorkmanShip,
_
W.l BISHOP
Portal, Georgia
PHONE 22
lei tk e��Dafiet lie 1ft?WlpelldcnalFuU ...
T� CMmdj7� 4ndtJ'UUU' ��.I
WBLVII'S PURE STRAWBERRY
I-Lb. Jor 4 '1�
3·0., Pka. 18�
No 2lCan 39�
'G�'O�GE INN:cOOK'ES
LIBBY VIENNA SAUSAGE
SILVER LABEL TE:R�:SS
TEN-B-LOW
VAN CAM.' PURK AND
BEAN'S" 2 17·0•. Cons 27�
WAXE)) PAl"ER
CUT-.RITE 125-Ft. 23�
DEI.IClOUS ICED-SILVER LABP.L
COFFEE' I-Lb. Boa
IUOH. FULL DODIElI) GOLD LABEL
COFFEE I-Lb. Baa
BUSU's TESDER
SPINACH No.2!
PRESERVES
Cor"ed Beef Hash
KRAFT'S f':DlLADELI"IIIA
C.REAM' CHEESE
1-Lb.
STOKFLY'S FINEST
FRUIT COCKTAILCan
NABJSCO .
PR'EMIUM'i.ACKERS
7.+-0:1:.
Pkg.
TELLAM'S ICE CREAM
M,X
PEANUT BUTTER
8UNRISE CITY
BEANS 2 No.2C�n. 27�
OA. MAID DILL
P'ICKLES 22-0··J·'23�
PURE GRAPE JUlC�
WELCH'S Pt. Bol. 2Se
nnEA.KFAST OF CIfAMI'IONS
WHEATIES8.0�·IS�
MORRlS BRAND
SOUP MI·X 17-0•. Con 190
12-0:1:.
Jar
CS
CATSUP
14-<l. 190Bot.
Qt. 170
90
Reg. 270
Penonal Size 13�
Lae. Pk•. 3.0�
2 Mod. 27�
CLOROX BLEACH
LAVA ,SOAP 80,
bUZ POWDERS Lgo. 33� • 2
IVORY SOAP. 2
DREFT
OXYDOL La.· 33� •
SPIC AND SPAN,
FOR DISHES
-qcwe £!v� �e-
. �r;�nked!
For A Delicious Sunday Dinner
PORK LOIN
ROAS"Y Lb. 69�
1 YELLOW
3 Lb•. 2-5cK,aft
3-Lbs. In Handy C.llo Bag 26c
l Cooking Apples 2 Lb.. 21 C
• String Beans Tend., 2 Lb,.39c
Yellow Squash 2 Lb•. 23c
Crisp Lettuce 2 H••d. 31 C
'Large Plums Santo Ro;;' Lb. 33c
Bel� Peppers 2 Lb,. 25c
FRESH
GROUND BEEF Lb.
ARMOUR'S I!ITAR
SKINLESS Lb.
Ocean·Fresh
SEAFOODS'
. Croakers
Lb.23c LARGE RED RIPE
WATERMELONS
QUARTER HALf WHOLE
12c 23c
STORES
43c
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(classilledAd�l DENMARK NEWS NEVIlS
I 0•• 0••11 A "O.D P•• 1880. I Mr..a�,d Mrs. Lehman Zetterower Judy Nesmith�he guest Satur-were VISitors In Savannah during the day of Jimmie Lu Lanier..0 AD TAIt.", PO. L... THAll' week. Miss Betty June Whital<e,' spent
I T"."'.,y-...". 0.)lT8 A
""It Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Buie. have' the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
J.
'-
PA'lfABL. I'" AD"A.O. ":;J �eturned. from a visit with relatives W. Smith.
III Tennessee. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges wore
Sa��;'IIl�h� vi�i�!d �;�r;:�d :"��dj, L� guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Hu-
Lamb last week. be�rH���esMrs. H. C. Burnsed and
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. S,'ipes and chil- son, Leon, of Savannah, were g,!ests
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ans- Saturday night of Mrs. Tom N�v,ls.
ley during the. we<lk. Mrs. Louise Barnes, of Lexmgton,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower N. C., is spending awhile with �er
visited Mr. aad Mrs. H. H. Royals at parents, Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martm.
Brooklet during the week. Homer Baldwin and son, of Jack­
Mr. and Mrs, S. W. G1adin and son sonviile, Fla., visiteil a few days last
and Miss Lueta Lowe were guests of week as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith Sunday. Mart'
Mr. an. Mrs. Jack Davis and little H.lle. Burnsed Jr. and daughters,
daughter. of AItlanta, were recent Arminda and Louweta, were guests
gues� of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lewis. Sundav of M'r. and Mrs. H. C. Burn-
Mt,. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and chil- d S
dren, of Statesboro, and M. E. Jack-
se Mr:�nd Mrs. E. 'Allen and Mr. and
son visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn Mrs. Billy Futch, of Statesboro, were
Sunday. guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Chan-
Misses Myra Jo
'
and Sue Cowart cey Futch.
.
are spending th- summer with their Mr. and Mrs. Sidney E. Sanders
"t1lndparents,. Mr. and Mrs. G. R. had as their guest Friday night Mr.
W��.r�nd Mrs. J. W. Smith and chil- and Mrs. M. D. Collins and son,
Ben­
dren visited Mrs. W. Dickerson, who
·is ill at the home of Mrs. Pearl Dick­
erson, last week.
M,·. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower at­
toanded the funeral of Dr. F'rank Zet­
terower and his Veteran SOil, Frank
Jr., in Dublin Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walt.. r Royals and
children, who have been making their
home in Savannah, have reeently re­
turned to make their home here.
Mr., and Mrs. M. P. Fordham aii'd
Mr. lind M,�. Wilbur Fordham and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Carline
McCorkel find family at Savannah
�each last week.
IThe vacation Bible school
will be
held at Harville church beginning
Monday, Aug. 2, and running through
August 6th, under the leader-ship of
Rev. Grovel' Tyner Jr., of M..tter.
An enjoyable event of Inst week
was the outdoor family basket din­
'."1' at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Whitaker in honor of their guests,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Woods, of Fort
Lauderdale, Fla. ,
Mrs. H. O. Shuptrine and children,
H. O. Jr. and Jimmy; lI!rs. B. T.
Sledge and son, Tommy I llnd Mrs.
Maggie Alderman have returned to
Chattanooga, Ten •. , after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
and Mr. ·and Mrs. W. S. Brann'an In
Statesboro. They were 'acoompanied
by Mi�s Betty Zetterower for a week's
visit.
The Denmark Sewing Club's annual
picnic was held at Savannah Beach
on Wednesday, Ju:y 21st. M,embers
m",t at the Denmark school and traR,\­
portation WllS provided by Mr. Burn­
sed. who drove his school bu�. They
visited Fort Pulaski and other places'
of interest. Tho'!.e att&nding were
M,·s. J. B. Anderson, Mrs. Roscoe
Robert\!, Mrs. Buie Nesmth. Mrs. Rus­
sell DeLoach, Mr�. R. P. Miller, Mrs.
G. R. Waters. Mrs. E. W. DeLoach,
Mrs. Burnel Fordham, Mrs. Wilbur
Fordham, Mrs. Astor Prllctor, Mrs.
J. S. Lntzak, Mrs. A. J. rapne11,
Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower, Mi"s Mary
Foss. Miss Betty Zetterower, Miss
Willie Bragan. Mrs. Jack Ansley,
Mrs. Eugene Buie, Miss Fay FoS'a,
Miss Jean Lanier, Miss Myra Jo Cow­
art, Mrs. S. J. Foss. Mrs. Fred Ford­
ham. Mrs. Veasey Creasy. Mrs. Mel­
vin Creasey, Mrs. J. W. Smith, Miss
Betty June Whitaker, Mrs. H. H.
Zetterower, Mrs. Lehmon Zettero'W'er,
Mrs. Danjel Akins and Mrs. D. H.
Lanier.
FOR SALE-A very flne spool bed,
springs and mattress, .175; a ma­
hogany Floi"entine mirror, $25; a col­
lection of Dresden and Crown Derby
cream soups with saucers, $10 each;
Victorian marble top tables from $15;
a small Victorian marble top side­
board, $55. YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL ANTIQUES. 2 miles south­
east Stateaboro on Savannah high­
wa,. (1ju14tp)
BOATS ,FOR RENT at Howard�
club house near Dover on Ogeeehee
River. (15juI3tp)
FOR SALE-Lot 100x150 feet near
'Collocge. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. (29jjulltp)
FOR RENT-Furrushed room suit­
able for gentlemen. 116 West
Main street. '(29julltp)
FOR SALE-One used-Singer sewing
machine in good condtion. 234 East
Main street. (29julltc)
FOR SALE-50 foot endless tractor
belts. STATESBORO MACHINE
CO., phon'. 309. (29juI2tc)
FOR SALE-If you want u German
collie puppy se" MRS. D. B. LEE,
Rt. 2, Statesboro. (29julltp)
FULLER BRUSHES-Mrs. Reppard
DeLoach local dealer; phone 238-M'
for sales und �ervice. (22jultfc)
BOWEN'S LODGE, Izlax avenue, Sa­
vannah Beach; apartments, rooms;
,·easonabl... Phone 9124. (29juI8tc)
FOR SALE - Two lots in Brooklet
neal' colored �cIi601; -terms. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY 00., INC. (ltp)
FOR SALE-i\ttractive lot on C-ol:
lege boulevard, 80x200 feet. CH AS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (ltp)
FOR RENT-Two unlurnished rooms
and bath, water und light". Apply
506 O�, street, Statesboro. (29julltp)
FOR SALE-Family refrigerator in
good condition. MIS S 0 R A
FRANKLIN. phone 13-J. (29julltp)
WASH ING-I am prepared to do
your wash'ing. MRS. JOSEPH AL­
LEN, 302 Institute street. (29julltp)
WANTED-�o-horse cotton fa"m;
rent or lease for one or more years.
FARMER, Box 1736, Savannah.
(22juI4tp)
FOR RENT-Furnished room for
adults only. for limited time. MRS.
CAREY MARTIN, phone 314-L.
(29julltp)
FOR SALE-Caoe �ide-deli ... I'Y rake;
overhauled and in good ·condition.
J. L. RICHARDSON, Stilson, Ga.
(29julltc)
FOR SALE-Large quantity blue hy-
acinth bulbs 50 cents dozen. MRS.
J. M. MITCHELL, 115 Broad street.
(24jun3m)
'wANTED'---F�ry-e-r-s-a-n""d-:h'-e-n-s-:-p-a-y-'t-ol'
cash prices. SEA FOOD CENTER,
below City Dairy, West Main street.
(29jullt�)
FOR SAL-=E:-_-':NToi-n-e_-'I1
dining room suit;
dition. MRS. C
phone 314-L.
FOR SALE-Attract
ored in Whitesvi',
priced. CRAS. E. CON
CO., INC. 29julltp)
FOR SALE-'Ice box, holds 50 pounds,
good condition; write 01' call by
by and see it. LEE CHAPMAN, 221
South Zetterower. (29juI1tp)
FOR RENT-Available August 25,
two 2-room furnished apartments
equivped with gas and adjoining bath.
341 South Main street, Phone 159-J.
(29julltp)
FOR SALE-House and lot 19 West
Jones avenue, 6 rooms, bath, large
front and side porch; paved street­
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
(29jjulltp)
.,.,
, r
, .
,
LOOK! VENETIAN BLINDS ONLY $3.95
YES, IT'S TRUE I Venitian Blinds of enduring I)eauty and
superb quality at one low price.
Available in white Ol" light cream slats with ename.l
finish to resist rust.
These blinds may be ordered in widths of 24, 25, 26, 27" 28,
29, 3D, 31, 32, 33, 34. 35 and 36 inches wide by 64 inches long
.THIS OFFER IS LIMITED, SO ORDER NOW AND SAVE
DeLOACH'S VENETIAN BLIND SHOP
CLAXTON, GA.. PHONE l03·M
NA ME . . .
ADDRESS ...................•.•.....................•.••...••
ClTY ,. STATE,' I ..
--Ship by Express Collect Parcel Post
Width I QII�'ntlty Color Price
Cash
25 per cent Deposit required on OOD Orders
VENETIAN BLINDS ALSO CLEANED AND REPAIRED
C.O.D.............•.
FOR SALE-Fo�r shares Sea ",,,land
I
FOR SALE-Attractl..e lot opposite
Blink stock; quote offer. Address college just off RegiBter road.
P. O. Box 537, Statesboro, Ga. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
(15juI2tp) (15julltp)
,.Clearance Sale!
T'HE F·AIR STORE':S.
J
'
, ,
. ,
1 '
SUMMER
�asts Ten· Days'On,ly
SIARTS FRIDAY 'AT '9:00
,THE STORE THAT ALWAYS BRINGS YOU THE GREATEST
VALUESNOW
BRINGS YOU ,EVEN GREATER VALUES IN ITS FIRST STORE-WIDE SALE
IN
SEVEN PEAR�. YOU'LL BE WISE TO BRING ALL THE FAMILY
AND STOCK
UP ON ALL'YOUR NEEDS WHILE THIS SALE LASTS. BEAT HIGH PRICES By,;
SHOPPING NOW.
FO� SALE-84 ac�es, ...75 cultivated,
b.:_,t grade Tifton soil, new six­room house, good tenant house, elec­
tricity and running wareo; eight mil".
west Statesboro; price $8,400; this is
one of the best small farms,}n this
se<*ion. JOSIAH ZETTERuWER.
(29julltp)
THE GREEN FROG,
0"" mile north of Statesboro on U.S.
.' 80 and 25,
will open under new management on
W'ednesday, August 4th,
10 n. m. to 12 p. m.
Round dance Wednesday night with
music by the Rhythm King'" Squal'a'
dance on Saturday night.s with music, Iby local arti ts. Round dance as long
as desired. Excellent food at reason-Iable rates-steaks, chicken and sea
food. Th.. new management of the I
Gt'een Frog expects to have good con- ,
duct from all; We will show you a
good time in a clean way. Your pa.t­
ronage appreciated.
D.rGK ALLEN, Proprietor.
CALL ON US.
When in Staresboro and want a fish
sandwich or fish dinner, we will ap­
preciate your patt·onage. Nearest
place to get fish dinner alber leaving
tobacco warehouse. We have hot fish
at 'all hours, also hamburger. and hot
dog ; lady attendants. Call at CITY
FISH MARKET, 1 Vine street at
rear of RosenberJr's store.
MALTER McOONNELL,
G. W: ROWE. Proprietors.
FOR SALE
announces the removal
of his office to
4 We.t Cherl'Y Street
(29.iuI3_tp�),-- __
DR. H. M. JACKSON
Below are only a few of our real money-saving prices. There are many more too
numer-
I
ous to \mention. Come in and see for yourself.
I
LADIES' DRESSES
All of our famous name dresses are
on sale and they are all this season's
new styles, too.· The biggest buy
ever, now at
'
HALF PRICE
Sizes 9 to 15, 10 to 20, 38 to 44,
12,", to 24%
•
MARl" GREY NYLON
HOSE
.
The same beautiful hose' you have
bought thou,sands of pairs of
from $1.25 to $1.95
Now 89cPair
OTHERS TO $1-65
Mary Grey Hose have never been on
sale in Statesbo'co
LADIES' BRIEF PANTIES
WHITE Of,{ TEAROSE
Reg!.llar 79c
Sale 59c Pail'
LADIES' B,EACH WEAR
HALF PRICE
This includes Swim Suits,\ Shorts,
Play Suits, HaIter To� and all oth­
er beachwear.
Ladies' Summe r
.
DRESS SHOES.z.?LAY
SHOES AND SA.NDALS
HALF PRICE
PRICED FOR QUICK CLEARANCE
Just what you will want to finish
.
out the sulllJ'der with •
LADIES' HAND BAGS
JlALF PRICE
Plus Tax
Men's
SUMMER TROUSERS
ONE·THIRD OFF
Children's Summer
SHOES AND SANDALS
From 98cup
DRESS MATERIALS
Just the material you've been buying
every day at mu�h higher prices. All
fast colors and top quality.
Prints . .., : .. 39c yd.
Chambray . . 49c yd.
Plaid Ginghams . , .. 5�c yd.
Voile. . 79c yd.
Muslin, . 1.9c yd.
Printed Silk . . �8c yd.
WHITE LONGCWTH
Now 49c Yd.
Ideal for Chijdren's Underwear
CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Sh.t:ERE - PRINTS - PLAIDS
One group' now 79c
�izes 1 "to 5
Others in sizes 1 to 14
From $2.79 to $4.49
VALUES TO $6.95
LLSHEETING
36 inch very good quality
Now 24c Yd.
Ladies'
SKIRTS AND BLOUSES
S�ially' Priced for Quic\{
Clearance
Men's Big .Winston
OVERALLS
REGULAR $2.98
Now $2.55 Pr.
y
Boys' Big Winston
OVERALLS
Now $1.79 Pr.
8 oz. sanforized denim, suspender
back
Men's Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS
Famous Name Brand
Sizes 2 to 16
Now $1.99 and $2.35
Boys' Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS
Now 98c and $1.49
Tom Sawyer Shirts 'included
SHEETS
7�x99 now $2.35
81x99 now $2.49
Pillow Cases, each 59c
MEN'S DRESS. SHOES
Brown nILWhite, Brown and Tan
REGULAR $8.95
Now $5.65
These are top vlaues in Sundial
sh�es, all
Ladies' Batiste
GOWNS AND PAJAMAS
Just the thing for these hot nights.
In cool floral patterns.
Now $2.19
FOR SALE-650 �eres. 225 cultivat-
ed, best grade land, fine house,
electricity, some saw timber; price
�50 per acre. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER. (29julltp)
'FOR SALE-Duplex house, eight
rooms, two baths: neul' school
JlOuse; price $7,000, $2.000 cash, bal­
ance monthly. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER. (29julltp)
ESTRAY - The"e are at my place
now two shoats, marked two long
splits in each ear, sandy colored
iRECINALD WATERS, ;Grov,eland,
Ga.; Rt. 1. (29julltc)
FOR SALE-Fa"m 45 acres, 50 in
cultivation, 4-roollt bungalow, barn,
-
ehicken house, etc.; 15 pecan trees,
peach trees, etc., 4 miles from Portal.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-150 acres, 90 cultivated,
best grade land; this is No.1 Tif­
ton 'doi1; fair'ly good house: som� eX4
cellent saw' timber; sii miles south
'Statesboro: price .$65 per acre. JO­
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (29julltp)
FOR SALE-Houee with large lot, 5
rooms and bath, and apartment of
3 rooms and bath: all modern conven4
iences' two-car garage. CliAS. E.
CONE' REALTY CO., INC. (29jullt) One lot 174,", feet, more or le'Ss,
FOR SALE-Star. building 22x100 .,nd extending'backward
200 leet; one
feet in heart of Brooklet; will sell 'house with bath
room and fixturas,
-store alone or with stock of g,rocer-
two sinks, three stO\1'"e flues, wired
ies and fixtures; will exchange for
for electric stove, ten lights, screen­
good farm property near town. N.
G. ed-in back and front porch; two chick­
FLAKE, Brooklet, Gil. (291ulltp) en yards and hou""s; lot large enoughto build another house on. Located
'SHARE - CROPPER WANTED for near Bapti�t church. Come and see
1949; have 100 acre" land cleared': MRS W E RABITSCH
tobacco allotm.,nt. ,cotton, corn and
.
B;ooklet, Ga.
.
' .•
peanuts; on 50-50 basis or
will let
(.6juI2tp)
balf to one family. MRS. J. W ���� _
FORBES, Rt. 2, Brooklet, Ga. (29ju13t DR. ED L. MOORE
FOR SALE-107 acres, 50 cultivtted,
good land, two houses :n!,d tobacco
barn; all in good coun�ltlOn; about
$3,000 t.ill1b�r; four miles ea�t
of
Brooklet, both sides paved road;
]1rice. $5,885. JOSIAH
ZETTER­
OWE_I<. (29Julltp)
�·ED - About July 9th, one
white-face cow with male calf. 8
butt-headed; cow weighs about �50
pounds, calf about 200; also
wh,te­
iaco heifer been goone about month;
will pay suitable reward.
CAP MAL­
LARI;) JR., Sbatesporo. (22juI2tP)
No Approvals! No Exchanges! No 'Refunds!
II
All Sales Final!
announces the opening of his offlce
fol' the ,general p'ractice of
Denti�try at
East Vine Street. Statesboro, Ga.
in association with
DR. JOHN L.•J ACKSON
Phones: Office 32; home 31
Hours: 9 to I, and 2 to G
(22juI8tp)
THE FAl� STO-RE
THURSDAY, JULY 29,1948
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Ch h
3:00 on Saturday and Sunday
THE'STA.TESRORO NEWS ure es.. THURSDAY and FRIDAY
"My Wild Irish Rose"
Dennis Mor-gnn, Andreu King
CARTOON
Crystal Clear Ice Lasts Longer
NOllHAll'D OBJECT,
BUI "HE'!' DO INSIST .
ON CA$H� WALKER
FURNITURE CO.
SATURDAY
"Trouble In Sundown"
George O'Brien: Chill Willis
SERIAL and COMEDy
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"High Wall"
Robert Young. Audry Toller
COMEDY
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
"Bedlam"
-PLUS -
"Song of the Sierras" Ice Co.
MErDHODIST
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR Rev. C. A. Jackson Jr., Pastor.
11:30 a, m. "The Cup."
8:00 p. rn. "One of the Overflow."
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m. and
Youth Fellowship at '7 p. m,
Entered as second-cluss matter March
23, 1905, at the postofflce at States­
born, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3, 1879.
STIlSON YOUTH
STARS IN RELIEF
Local Business Houses
Change Closing Hours
The business houses of Statesboro
will remain open during tobacco sea­
son on Wednesday afternoons, accord.
ing to C. P. Olliff, chairman of the
MCl'chunts' Council.
•
Mr. Olliff stated that the group
hold a meeting Friday afternoon and
voted to remain open Wednesday af­
ternoons during the tobacco season,
on Wednesday prior to Armistice
Day, which comes in Thursday, and
would clO'OO for that holiday, Novem­
ber 11.
, Starting- with Wednesday prior to
Thanksgiving, which will be a holi­
day, too stores will remain open. on
Wednesday afternoons on to Christ-
•
maa.. The group voted to stay open
..t night as each individual wanted to
during Ohristmas week.
The banks are. staying open to ac­
commodate tobacco growers while.
selling their tobacco crop. The mer­
chants felt that they alee should co­
operate' with these tobacco growers
by mmaining upen during the selling
season.
Jfi1COQ�A\ I --
lIDlEllmilA
. Brooklet
,
NEW PLANT NOW IN
u,-..:a..'ifa....
OPERATION
SgL Bragg One Of Crew
Which Assisted In The
Rescue of III Filipino
THURSDAY nnd FRIDAY
"Nightmare Alley"
Tyrone Power, Joan Blondell
CARTOON
.
S/Sgt. James L. Bragg, of Stilson,
wus one of a crew who recently as­
sisted in the rescue of 8, malaria­
stricken Filipino merchant marine of-
ficer aboard an LST ship in the har- REGISTER THEATREbor of Batan Island, which is ap-
proximntely 200 miles off the north­
em end of Luzon in the Philippines.
S/Sgt. Bragg is serving with the
13th Air Force at Clark Air Force
Base in the Philippines. The com­
manding offic...r of his squadron-2nd
Emergency Rescue Squadron-piloted
their B-17 u,\d escorted an L-5 air­
craft. They stopped once for re­
fueling at Laoag and then sct out
0""1' a 200-mile stretch of water for
Baton Island. This long flir;ht over
water is an unusual feat for a single­
engined plane like an L-5 and the
B-17 escort was a safety ·precaution.
The mi""ion could not be accomplish­
ed by too B-17 alone because the
4-H Clubsters Are landing strip
at Batan was too short
'for such a big plane.
Achievement Winners When the two ships reached the
island a rain storm had developed sad
Wynette Blackburn and Melva the L-5 executed a landing in unfa­
Creasy were first place winne", for voruble weather conditions.
Bulloch county 4-H clubsters dring The plane refuled with its cargo
too first achievement meeting bere gn�oline and tne unconscious marine
last week. Wynette took top honors officer, suffering from malaria, a
over the other twenty-six counties combination of tropical diseases, and
"ntering the senioI' contest the senior pal-tial par�lysis, was lifted aboard.girls' style revue, ,and Melva i� mak- At Laoag he was' tranofen"d to the
ing muffins. They will compete in B-17 and flown to Clark Air Force
Atlanta during club congress for state Buse where un ambulance was wait­
honors. ing to rush him to the 20th Station
Devaughan Roberts and Gene Mi- H"spital.
, kell took second hono·rs'ln li""stock This incident illustrates thhe im-
judging and public speaking, respect- pOl-tant part that "Tnen like S/Sgt.
ively. Murray Mobley was runner- Bragg are doing in the 2nd Em<>rgen­
up
.
for district president. Leuweta
cy Squadron.. It is also typical of
Lowe was blue ribbon winner in th<l the co-ordnation of the different unjts
home improvement contest. Levitll of the 13th Air Force.
Burnsed won a like award in the
IjunioJ' girls' style revue. Boots Beas- Local Educator (l()esley also took a blue ribbon on her To New Assi'gnment Our baked food,. can add to yourcanning, and Deloris Rigg'B received summer 'Culae;
hororable mention for her yeast Ivan Hostetler, for the past
four-I
W.. 're certain, too, they'll be sure
brend making. teen
.
'\mOars instructor in industrial
to please.
I I d
J - With their winning taste, -you'll
Hazel Creasy was named song ea - alts at Georgia Thachers College, say they're nice,
er for the girls and will h<llp lead the left with his family yesterday for And we'll guarantee you'll bless
singing at the state leadership meet- Raleigh, IN. C., where h� ha'. accept-I the price.
ing in Milledgeville from August 17 ed a similar position with the North
to 21. Wynette also entered the tal- Carolina State College. His personal
ent program with a tap dance. Car- address will be 2615 VanDyke avenue,
olyn Tanner, MalOY Lou.i�e Rimes and Raleigh.
Bonnie Alkm did a song in the talent The new position came as ,a sur­
program with Etta Ann Akins at the prise to !'I1r. Hostetl"r's many friends
81,3 well as to him. A few days ago
I
he received a telephone call f'rom. the
head of the North Carolina institution
asking him for u conference at Ral­
eigh on a rnatter of importance. En-
til'ely unawure of the nature of the CARD OF THANKS
conference, he wns pleased, of coursa, r wish to express my upprecintion
to find an openig which promises and thank� to Dr. Mooney. the nurses,
. . .
and "",pecl!llIy to Hobson DuBose, for
consldel'nblc morc pay for hiS Sel'V1CeS ! their kindness toward me during my
than he had b...n receDv�ng here. two. weekls' illness at the .Bulloch
Stutesboro regrets to lo·.e the Hos- County Hospital.
tetler family.
MRS. J. C. DENMARK.
NOW SHOW1NG
"Tycoon"
(in technicolor)
Laraine Day, John Wayne and
Sir Cedric Hardwick
Starts 2:30, 4,50, 7:10, 9:30
Plus Paramount News
REGISTER, GA.
TIME-Monday IIIhrough Friday, be­
gins at 7:45, two shows.
Saturday: Opens at 4:00 p. m.
Sundag: Opens 5:00 and 9:00 p, m, Plenty Ice
WNGER �LOCKS .
, MORE FOR YOUR- MONEY;
Saturday, July 31
"Alex�de.r's Rag-Time Band"
(grealest musical ever made)
with Alice Faye, Tyrone Power, Don..
Ameche and EtJrel 'Merman
.
Starts: 2:35, 5:05, 7':31, 9:50
Songs by Irvin Berlin
Plus Tex Williams and Orchestra.
Hear him sing "Smoke, Smoke, Smoke
I That Cigarette."
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Wreck of the Hesperus"
Willard Parker, Patricia White
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"Law Comes to Gunllight"
Johnnie Mack Brown
·-,ALSO .-
"Danger Street"
Jane Withers, Robert I:.owery oj
--
Sunday and Mond·ay, August 1-2
"Tarzan and the .Mermaids"
with Johnny Weismuller, Brenda
Joyce, Sonny Sheppard, "9heta" BJld
introducing Lynda Christian
Sunday at ·2:10, 3:50, 5:30 tnd 0:30
Monday at 3:00, 4:43, 6:26, 8:09, 9:50
Tuesday and Wednesday, August 3-4
"Scudda Hoo, Sctldda Hay"
(in techicolor)
with June Haver, Waloor Brennan
and Lon McAllister I�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii������������i������iStarts 8:24, 5:25, 7:26, 9:27 ,Carefully selected short subjects on
every program.
.We Deliver. Anywhere
SUNDAY PHONE NO. 2
"Honeymoon"
Shirley Temple, Franchnt Tone
Plus a Musicas Com..dy
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"Dillenger" �
True to life 8tory of Jobo Dillenger
J. M. AYCOCK, Owner
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Kiss of Death",
Victor Mature, Colan Gray
'Cartoon
Phone 395 TaxiAUCTION SALEGarage and garnge apartment, 5
rooms, rannng wat'eJ', one-half mjle
from city limits on Route 80; lot con­
tains one acre; five bearing pear
trees, also pecan and peach trees;
paltially financed with 4 per cent
loan. The above land and improve,
menD. will be sold at public auction
before the court house in Statesboro
on August 3, 1948.
ROLAND HART.
I have purchased the States.boro Taxi Company operat­
ed at Rushing's Service Station on South 'Main stree� and
will appreciate a share of your taxi business. Prompt and
courteous service. Opposite Rushing Hotel.
ROLAN D HODGES, Proprietor
STATESBORO TAXI COMPANY
(15jul3tc)
piano.
The con"f�nience of purchasing
ready prepared foods is a service
every home-mal{er I,:,eeks. And
OUI' appetite-app'aaling baked foods.
not only make for more leisure
time, but stretch the food dollar
farther. FINAL CLEARANCE
All SUlTlmer Dresses
MU'st Go!
Hodges-Atwell Bakery
45 EllSt Main Street
t:warnock Farmers
Study FertilizatIon
The some twenty-two me�bers of
the Warnock Farm Bureau that made
a tour of the 10m and cotton demon­
strations in that community found
that it pays to fertilize crops well
and to use winter h3gumes.
The corn and cotton demonstl'a­
�ons thIat indicated the highest
lVields in the Wahock commulllty
Wednesday afternoon we"e all ferti­
liood with flom some 800 to 1,100
pounds of commercial fertilizer' per
acre, 01' they had followed blue lu­
pine.
Demonstrations visited were on
the farm of Dr. E. N. Brown, B. F.
Deal, Josh Deal, Roger Allen, Jesse
N. Akins, Ben BanIwall, J. L Wynn,
Tom Hollingsworth, M: ·M. 'Ru�hing,
Barney Rushing, Madison. Nesmith
and Otis Groover. Time did not per­
mit visiting all of. the demonstrations
in the community. When each farm
was visited, the Own\3T of the dem­
onstrations gnve a l'ecount on the use
of fertilizer, cultivation pral.!tices and
pest control activities.
WANTED-To rent, two TOOInI'::;, close
iq, l"aasonahle rent, by August lst.
Answet' MRS. J. H. McELV,EEN.
South College street. (29julltc)
FOR SALE-Used baby �a.rriage,
very I'ea'30n·able. 31 NOI·th Walnut
street. OPAL IVEY. (22julltp)
GROUP 1
Dresses up to $15.00
$8.00,COMMUNITY GROCERY \
18 North Zetterower
SHOP WHERE PJtRKING IS FREE AND
PRICES -IN LINE WI'rH QUALITY
GROUP 2
Dresses up to $19.95
$5.00QUEEN OF THE �T FLOUR �:s.$1.79
GEORGIA CANE SYRUP HALF GALLON 65c
LONG GRAIN RICE 2 POUNDS 33c
SCffiMMEL'S GRAPEJUICE Q�t::: :::::: �r�
ALL SALES FINAL
BLUE BmD Grapefruit .Juice,. 46 oz
'
15c
Orange JUIce, 46 oz•.............. 21c
�:�EK APPLE JUICE
STREAK '0 LEAN
2 QUARTS FOR 25c
POUND
SHOP HENR1:'S FIRST
POUND
....
,-'
VISITED IN CHARLESTON I ALLISON MIKELL MI'. and Mrs. Jack Averitt spentF kli I ft S FOUR YEARS OLD Suturday in Savannah.Miss Barburn ran In e un- • Miss Allie Donaldson visited in Sa-day for Oharleston, S. C., where she Mrs. Frank Mikell honored her vannah the nast week.
.
t the day a'J the guest of Miss daughter, Allison, upon
the OC�!\SIOIl ,Dr. Malvina Trussell is spendingspen
M' W d
of her fomth birthday with a delight- awhile at a camp ill Maine.Willa Wagner. ISS agner on ful lawn party Friday, July 23rd, at I'll "S. Olliff Boyd "'lid son. Ashley,
Miss Franklin went from Charleston her home on South Z<ltterower ave- are visiting Mrs. Boyd's purents at
to Ocean Drive, where they. joined nue, The center of interest .was the Ocilla, Ga. , .
f Agnes Scott classmates birthday
table decorated wIth. pink George P. Donadson, of Tifton, VI�-a group 0
.. dahlias and white althea and climax- ited his mother, Mrs. R. F. Donald-
on a house party WIth MISS Margaret 'ad by an elaborately decorated pink son last week.
Hamer hostess. Before returning and white cake holding four pink can- Miss Vilginia Durden, of Atlanta,
h e Miss Franklin will spend a dlest While the twenty-two
smnll is vi'aiting- her parents, Mr. and Mrs.om
.
L b.t N C 'th Dr guests enjoyed
various games, movl�s L. M. Durden.week mum, er �n, . ., WI
•
and still pictures ware made of their Mrs. Prince Preston and daughter,
and Mrs. David Kmg. activities. Luter in the afternoon they KIlY, are spending sometime in Alex-
• • • • were served ice cream, birthday cake ander City, Ala. ,
AT BmLE CONFERENCE and punch. Mrs. Mikell was
, assi�t..d Mis" Carol Jean Corter, of Tampa,
d th in serving by Mrs. R. L.
Cone Jr., FI�., i� the attractive guest of Mrs.Thos.. from Statesboro attp i.ng:t. e Mrs. H. D. E'lerett, Mrs. F. C. Par- Grady Johnston.'thirtieth session of the r mi rve ker Jr. and MIS. R. J. Neil. The l1;uest Mr'. and Mrs. Pratt Collins, of De­
Baptist conference in Valdosta last list included Rusty Hodges, Rufus "'Itur, visited Mr. and M,'s. Josh T.week were Elder and Mrs. V. F. A:..�n, Cone, Jane Ann Everett, James Nesmith Sunday.Elder and Mrs. Henry Wate!s,
K
ISS
Crouse, Mary Emmie Johnston, Cy�- Mrs. Bob West and son, George
Mary Jnnct Agail, Miss EmIly
en-
thia Johnston Patsy Ward, TeSSIe Powell, spent the week end with rel­
nedy, Mrs. S. H. Parrish, Mrs. Joh3 Bryan, Dottie Donaldson, Bohby olives in Atlanta.Rushing, Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson an Pound, Frank Porker, Marjorie Par- Mrs.)c. J. Trapnell .has retum�d
Grady Franklin. ker Marsh Cannon, Lindsey Johnson, f�om a visit to Mr. and Mr8. Bobble
TO ATTE-ND WEDDING Jirr: Jones, Carley· Rushing, Patricia Adams in Athens.FrankJjn, Sue Gay, Hugh Burke. H. F. Geiger, of Miami, FIB., ,i8
Among those going from Stat>es- Roddy Dodd, Noel Benson and Lucy spending thi. week with his sister,
boro fOI' the Ballenger - McDougald HoBeman.· Mrs. Velma Cowart.
wedding which will toke place on Sat- •
• • • Dr. J. H. Whitesid>e and Mr. and
urday are: Mrs. Walter McDougald, FAMILY REUNION ,Mrs. Bill Keith-svent the week end at
. Hoeaee, Dsnald' and Mi�e. McDougald; A' delightful occasion was the:,am- , their cottage at Tyb.1e.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver, Mrs. Frank ill' reunion held at the Edgar Dicker- Mr. and I'thtl. James .... Branan and
Simmons Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. Ar- son horae Sunday. Those present were MiB'Ses Berfha and Dell Hagin spent
nold And'erson, Miss Betty Sue Bran- Ellen Dickerson Savannah; Mrs. E. Sunday at Savannah Beach. ._
nen and Parrish Blitch. :, B. Hughes, Pembroke; Detty Dicker- Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown, Mr. ani!
"on and Mrs. H. 1. Henson and 80n, Mrs. Phil Hamiltoa and children
Norfolk, Va.; Gordon Starli.ng, Har- spent last weeil at Savannah Beach.
old Dickerson and .L: F. Star'hng, Pem- Mrs. C. R. Sikes and daughter, Fay
broJre; Theron Dickerson, Merchants Jo, of Glennville, wer" guellts 01 Mr.
Marine; Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Frey- and Mrs. Bannah Cowart last week.
muth Jr. and son, Savannah; MI'. and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trapnell aad
Mrs. Floyd Strickland and daughter, child,,,n and Mr. BJld Mrs. Paul No­
Mr. and Mr.. Dennie' Hugh'�' and .mith spent the past waek at Tybee.
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Star- Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Cowart and so�,
ling and fRmily and Mr. �nd Mrs. Gary, have returned from a week 8
·Warren Dickerson and famIly, Pem- stay at St. Simons· and Jekyll Island',.
broke Mr. and Mrs. Cal'! Starlin", Miss Clarissa Taylor member of the
and family, Ellabell;'; Mr. and Mrs. G.T.C. summer school faculty, _has
BOY SCOUT LEADER HAS J. T. Hughes and son, Savannah; Mr. returned to her home in GreenVIlle,
'GIVEN TRANSFER and Mrs. L. L. Neal, Port Wentworth, S CBEEN
and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Dick'ar30n and
.
Miss Ella Johnson has retumed
Barry Ward, Boys Sceut executive son, Groveland. • • • from a, six�w'aeks' stay in No�th Cnr-
for seven counties of the Coastal Em-· AY olina to join the second sessl"n
fac-
pire with headquarters in Statlasboro, HONORED ON
BIRTHD ulty of G.T.C.
has 'been transferred to the gentral Mrs. Joseph Woodcock Sr. wa� �on- Cadet Bobby Jo And"rson will re-
South Caroh"" Council and WIll gIve ol"d on her birthday Tuesday mght turll Saturday from a six _ weeks'
up his wOI'k in this territory August when her family gathered
WIth cov- training coul';e Infantry ROTO oamp
1st, Mr. Ward has sel'v..d the Coastal. ered dishes to help celebrate her.53rd at Fort Benning, Gil.
Empir" 004ncil for the past three birthday. The hom" was beautifully MI'. und Mrs. J,ames Cowart and
years and has ussisted an
outstand- decorated with summer flowers and Miss J'aan Dodd, of Atlanta, spent
i'ng progl'�m In this lIre.a.
R.
.
T. the embossed birthday cake decor- the week end with his parents, Mr.
Thompson, of the Savannah offICe, ated the center of th-a table.
Among and Mrs. Bannah Cowart.
distlict Scout executive, WIll con- 'those prellent "\Ore Mr. Woo�cock Elder J. Fred Hartley, of Miami,
tinue the work here until a 18UCC'�SS01" Sr., Mr. and Ml·S. Joe Woodcock
Jr.
was a Vil3itor here Friday, being en­
to Mr. Ward has been selecd..t ..
He and son, Jodie; Mr. and Mr•. Ray- route to Ouky Grove church, where
will Jive in Cameron, S. C. mond Durden and son, Bobby; MM�S. he will conduct a meeting.C. L. Britton, of St. Slmo!'s; IS Mr. alld Mrs. Harold S. Lee, of
Bernice Woodcock, Mrs. _J�lll'a Ether- Dnytona Bench, Flo., were here last
idge, Rev. and Mrs. WIlham Kltc�- week for a visit with th'a D. G. Lee
ings Jr Ilnd children, Mary Lavenla family and other relatives.
and C';olyn Jo, of Sprlngfleld, and G. Mrs. Marjorie Cuardia and daugh-
R. McKay, of �ufu!ta,; tel',. Genevieve, and Mrs. D. L. Thom-
BIRTHDAY DINNER
as left the past week for their sum-
mer hOloe at Cillyton. Ga.
Th.. children of Mrs. Melton Deal Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Waters hav"
. complimented. her with a birthday returned to Niagara Falls, N. Y.,
. dinner Sunday at Williams' Landmg. after Ii visit with his mother, MTs.
.
Those pTC'aent were Mr. nnd Mrs. Willis A. Waters, and other relatives.
Bloyse Deal, Mf' and !"Irs. lJoroy Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hendricks and
Blackburn, Lany and Linda Bla:k- daughter, Mary Weldon, spent sev­
burn and Mr. and Mrs. Fred AkinS era I days du.ring the past week with
and Donald, Wayne and Paul Akllls, Mr. and Mrs. John Bland at Forsyth.
Mr. and Mys. Burt�n Br.�nnen and Mrs. Roy Beaver and �hildre�, Ja.n"
Mrs. Deal. A bountIful dlllner was and Johnnie, accompamed theIr VIS-
li5el'ved. itors, MJ"d. L. D. Beaver- and June• • • •
Beaver, to Savannah Monday for th"
BE STATIONED IN JAPAN dllY.
Col. and Mrs. W. W. Q�inn and Mr and Mrs. Cecil Mikell and Mrs.
children, Sally, Donna and BIll, �pent Brooks Mikell spent Sunday in At­
.everal dnys the past week wl�h Mr. lanta with Ed Mikell and family. Mrs.
, �nd Mrs. Roy Beaver. They w�re en- Bmoks Mikell remained ovel' for {'
route from their home in Arlmgtotl, few days' visit.
Va., to Sun Fra!1cisco, CaL, frOl:' Mr. and Mrs. A. L. BI'8t1nen Jr.,
where they will saIl for Japan, whele of Register, atl"nded servic". at the
Col. Quinn will be stationed for the Primitive Baptist church Sunday lind
next three Y'aal�'::;. were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
• • • • Bannah Cowart.
�
WEEK-END GUES'IlS . Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Jennings spent
Mr and Mrs. James Chapman,
of Sunday at Tybee as gue'i!ts of Mr. ,\nd
Inwo�d, W. Va., and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Gilbert Cone. They accompanIed
Robert Ohapman, of Manganvllle, by their son Glenn Jr., who will spend
Md weI" guests of Mr. and
Mrs. the "..ek with Gilbert Jr.
Joe"Woodcock Jr. the past week. They Julinn Mikell has arr'ved in New
w·are accompanied home by. MbisS York city from overseas, and will
Mary Bruce DuBruil, who
hOls e�n arrive in Statesboro within a few
with Mr. and Mrs. Woodcock for Sl� daY'S for R visit with hjs mother, Mrs.
months. Brooks Mik .. lI, and family. .
• • • • bonaid McDougald, of Emory Un 1-
CIRCLE MEETING . . versity, Atlanta, spcnt the week end
The Ladies' Circle of the P'lml- with his mother, Mr... Walter Mc­
tive 'Baptist church will meet at
the Dougald. He had as his w ...k-end
church Monday afternoon
at 3:30 guest Max Hall, also of Emory.
o'clock. Mrs. Leon Donaldson retorned Mon-
dRY from Abbeville, Ala., after IUlv­
i"ng spent s'averal weeks with her sis­
ter, Mrs. John Gray, and Mr. Gray,
who accompanied her home for a
vil:dt.
Lewell Akins, of the Univ-ar'Sity of
Georgia, was at home for the week
end and had as his guests Bill Dar­
den, of Union Point, and Coleman
Carr, .of Thomas"ille, alISO University
stud·ants.
Dr. and Mrs. Ivan Host"tler and
SO'flS, D JllUld and David, left WednC'o­
day fol' Raleigh, N. C., wher·, Dr.
Hostetler' will be head of the indus­
trip.1 arts denartment of No,th Cal'­
olina State !Jollege
Mr. and Mrs. Dl1I'Wal'd WatsOll and
children, Durward .Tr. and Lanier,
spent the we<lk eod with Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Watson enroute to their
home in Athens after' a two-weeks'
.tay at Sea Island Beach.
Mrs. Grady J'ohnston and SOIllS,
Lane and lUmball, spent the week
ed with hel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Lape, in Monticello. They were ac-
I companied
home by Mary Jon John­
ston, fho has been spending J:fICve.rul
weeks with her grandpa�ets.
1--------------------·,
MRS. ALLEN IMPROVES
Fl'iends of Mrs. Nattie AUen will
be glad to know she is rECovering
from an ope�ation in t�e Bulloch
County Hospital. Her sisto", Mrs.
F'rnnces Callahan, of AtlantR, who
has be.n with lYeI', has. r�tur"ed to
her hpme in' Atlanta.
HAVE HOME-COMING AT
PLEASANT HILL CHURCH
There will be a home-coming ·cele­
bration at Pleasant Hill church on the
Moore road'near Clark's mill, on Sun­
day, August 1st.. The!,: .will �e an
all - day .sing WIth vIsIting singers
present. Din""r on the ground..
CHURCH STEWARDS.
HINES
DRY CLEANERS
27 West Vine Street
�word of Advice-rely upon
Hines for always smart like­
new dress.es, suits and coats
and he'll respond with praise
for the smartest "little wife
in the world"
·ALDRED BROS.
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
.
. .
8.!NIFT'S SILVERLEAF $1 05
"PURE LARD, 4 lb. carton
, .
Octagon Laundry Soap (large)
3 for 25c
Octagon Soap Powder (med.)
3 for ·25c
Dixie Crystal Sugar, 10 lbs. .
.
83c
ASSORTED FLAVORS •
.
25
Jello Tapioca Puddmg, 3 for
: . . . . . .. c
S Down Cake Flour,
box � .. .42c
wans. 25
Duff's Hot Roll MIX, pkg. . . . .
. . . . .
.. c
SUGARY SAM
'"
19c
Whole Sweet Pota��s, No. 2-1 can
.....
A' L LIS - C H A LM E R 5
MODEL G
�o, _ Some Jobs on All :;��J
••• All Jobs .,n
Some f
A NEW SYSTEM ·Of MOTORIZED fARM TOOLS
Not just another size, another small
tractor, but I new idea in farm power.•
Rear-mounted engine and front.
mounted tools permit clear. straight.
ahead vision. HandleS front·mounted
12-inch moldboard plow in av�ra8e
tOils. Any tool can be anached or de­
tached in , minutes or less. Operates
on 2 to 3 quan. of fu� per hour.
Staner, lights and full .ize.rubber tires
..re standarel equipment.
.
..
;'''IrIIIIt, G 1M, • ,,,,,11., ofJooll 'or'" 1__r'.
"'. '" to, irr(o,..,;o••
ALL FAIMS - A handy helper in busy sea.
IOns, in the 6eld, around the barn and on
the road. Replaces thaI Iu. !Hm. Econom­
ical mCtor for chore jobs such as hauling.
pumplgg, grindi!!B. fencing, lawlng corel-
wood, erc.
.
.
SOME FAIMS - does III farm ,!",ork _
plows, disa. harrows, pl.n... CIIltivlm, ,
riJiaesi'lIIOWI, hlula, and hlndlllllBhlbelli"
'IUCI( .AIMS AND NUISEI'IS - Repl_
hand method.; plana Ind cultivlres on becb
.
or na. surfate.; work. in dose �Uln.n. HII
.pedII 1- sear for dose. predslpn work.
.
ILLlS·DlIL."
SALES AND SERVICE
�
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 East Main St. State.boro, Ga.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
On onday afternoon Mrs. Shield.
Kenan entertained very d'alightfuily
j"n honm' of her little son, Jimmy, who
was celebruting his sixth birthday.
The palty wus given ut the home of
his grandmother, Mrs. J. S. Ken�n,
on South Main streat. Punch, cookies
and ice cream were served und bal­
loons were given as favors. A lovely
embO'iised birthdllY cake was the d'ilc­
oration on the tablc. Twenty - f!ve
little friends enjoyed the pnrty WIth
Jimmy.
-AT­
KATIE'S KIDDIE SHOP
233 South ZeUerower Avenue
25 PER CENT DlSCQ(INT ON ALL SUMMER
MERCHANDISE
SALE!ANNIVERSARY "
Red Coolers' on Highways
Signa:,l 'Stop &, Refresh'Ii, "
• •
torrLED UNOU AUTHOI"V O. THE
COCA· COLli COMPANY iy
STATESBORO COCA.COLA B,OTl'LlNG t;OMPANY
0.190., Tho c-c.:/a c.....,
SIX
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOR. NE�
-- r-
Three First-Timers
Enlist In The Army
Thl ee initial enl stees who �tated
)J eference for duty n the Corps of
Eng neers unassigned were recently
enliated at Statesboro Army and AIr
Fdrce recruit ng office Bulloch county
court house
In the lead off was Pvt Errrast C
Gordy son of Mrs Leon Saturday
of Mannassas Pvt Pete C Ktt kland
Statesbiro and Pvt WIllIam A Hen
dr x son of Mr and Mrs G B Hen
dr x of Daiay Both Gordy and Hen
dux attended Claxton schools and Iwere engag-ed In farmmg pnor to
their enlistment The foregOIng vol
unteered for three year tours of serv
loss of t me and WIth a8 I ttle cost
to the cou ties as posalbla and t the
same t me glV ng due cons de ation
to all the part es mvolved
I shall apprec ate your support
your nAuence and your vote and l.f
;f am eleobs I to th s 0(1' ce for a other
ter n I shall endetavor to g ve you
the sa ne sort of fair mpa tal and
eff cent serv ce that I have tr ed to
g ve for tl e past seven years
Yours smce ely
FRED T LANIER
. . . .
FOR CONGRESS
I hereby announce my ca d dacy to
succeed n yself as Rep ese ranve
from the F rst Congress anal D s
tr ct of Georg a m tho Co gress of
the Un ted States subject to the
rules adopted govemmg the Demo
crat c prtmary to � !reId on Septem
ber 8 1!t48 The approval of my Tee
ord by the voters in gIVIl g me an
endorsemer t term WIthout oppos t 0
I� V'ary gratIfy nil' to me and I am
deeply appreclativa of th s lonor I
shall certa nly strIve to net-it the
confidence reposed In me dur ng the
ensu ng two years
Through the courtesy of my col
leagues from Georg a I have been
elected to serve on the comm ttee of
appropr at ons during the com nil'
te m and this v II enuble te to en
der greater serv ce to Georg a and
the F rst D atriot
Agu n I nvite you to call a ue for
a y ass stance II a ly matt-er of n
tel est to you
PRtINOE H PRESTON
A Statesboro Institution
For Nineteen Years
Bulloch County's Leading Agent for
Family Fund Life Insurance
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
mURCHison
itt
Mountain Cove Farms
Duroc Hog Sale
Statesboro LIvestock CommIssIon Co.
Barn
Statesboro, Ga.
August 11, 1948, at 2:00 p. m.
.....
....
z=
Day Phone 467 Night Phone:465
SELLING 57 HEAD
25 Spring Boars
17 Spring GIlts
15 Bred GIlts
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO.
Studio and Display Room a East VIDe St
PHONE 573Jersey Hogs To Sell
Here During August �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
There WIll be fifty seven head of I
blue blooded Duroc Jersey hogs In
the purebred sale scheduled for Au
gust 11 Georg-e W BIble m ager
of the Mountain Cove Farms adv s
ed F C Parker Jr and County Agent
Byron Dye! that he had selected 25
spr ng male p gs seventeen g ilts ansi Ififteen purebred g Its for the sale
here He stated that he Durocs se
Ilected were the tl ck meaty fastgro ving and early matur ng kind thatco rmerciul hog mel like
These p I eb a Is v 11 be so d at
auction at the Statesboro L vestock
Increase Your Profits WIth Durocs
The Farmers and Breeders Favorite
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
FOR CATAlOG WRITE
MOUNTAIN COVE FtlliMS
Kensington, Georgia
E L BARNES E. W BARNES
(29JuI2t) (15JuI2t)
I••
• •
------------------------------------------ FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Sep To the 'People of Bulloch County
I I e eby nnnour ce my cand dacy
for Rep ese tative the Genernl As
se nbly of Geo g a subjact to the
ules of the State De, oc at c Pri
nat y to be held Septe nber 8th for
the seat forme Iy l eld by J B tley
Johnso J, If elected. t w 11 be n y
hog a d cattle sale 011 Au
pu pose to se ve the people of Bul gust 11 Mr
Parker stated However
loch county n a mal ner that v 11 the hogs WIll be delivered here eady
mo.r t you, apPlOval and respect [Ishall fnvor til leg slat on n t ated for .f",o",r",'",n",s,;,p",e",ct"."ol1""""""""""""="""""""""""".,,,the welf 1(" of the people a'S a vhole
as opposed to leg slat on sponso cd ELECT
benefit of a few
I earnestly ask your suppo tad HUGH W STRIPLINnlluence n my behalf and pledge to •
you my best efforts and serv celn re
turn S ncerely
A S DODD JR
POLITICAL
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the C t zens of Bul och County
I am a cand date to succceed my
self as rep ese tat ve n the Demo
CI t c p mary to be held September
8th W 11 deeply apprec ate your
votes and pIon se f elected to do all
I cal for the state nd country
Very resp-ectfu Iy yours
L M MALLARD
• • • •
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am a cand date for the Geor,!! a
Gem!ral Assembly 1 w 11 be a cun
d date for the place held by J Brunt
ley Johnson I w 11 apprec ate your
support and nlluence and vote If
r should be elected [ pledge you the
best servICe of wh ch r am capable
S nee!ely
C A PEACOCK
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
S nce[ely
J L RENFROE PublIc SerVIce
CommIssioner(8nI1l4tp) • • • •
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL &iris More Canfree
naRks To 2-W" Help
Wbat to do tor woman I olden problem.
funotlonal monUlI, paiD' MIUlJ' .l1rlllD4
woman haa found. t.he ana"et 1D CAR­
Dura 2 ,. ..,. help. You see, CAROM mI.'
mue Wnal Iota euler for 70U 1D eltber
�:oU:J'lD��:�d�t!: !;'::
label. it &bould. help Ie Ine functional
pertoc11o pain (2) taken thro11lhout the
month llke a. tonlo it Ihould imProYD your
.ppeU� aid dilution. and Ulua help
buUd up reslltance for tho tr)1na d.,. to
::IIICI���lJlItel.:�ti�I��1.::::r.r:�
Uloao ccrl&in Uma' .., 0ABD1II �
(To succeed J A Perry)
Subject To
DemocratIc Primary
September 8th
CAPABLE
EFFICIENT
HONEST
TRUSTWORTHY
"A Pubhc Servant for Public
SerV1ce"
(lJuI2tp)
,
• • • •
FOIl REPRESENTATIVE
To too People of Bulloch County
I am a cand date fot representat Ve
II the General Assembly of Geo!g a
subject to the rules of the Democrat c
pnrty III the staoo pr mary to be held
September 8 1948 for the place I ow
filled by L M Mallard and I shall
U1 prec ote your SUppOI t n mv race
Every cons del tt 01 v 11 be g ven to
tho ag ",ulturnl bu ness and school
1 t<Jrest or our people should I be
elected
Thanktng you I am
Respectflllly YOUIS
A J (ALGIE) TRAPNELL
(29aprlOtp)
• • • •
For Judge of Superior Court
To the People of Bulloch County
I am a candIdate for Judge of the
Supenor Court of the 0ll:eechee Ju
d clal Clrcu t subject to tne luleB of
the forthcom nil' State Democ!at c
pllmary to be held September 8th
'next
My record as your fOI mer sol Cl
tor gene.al and my qual ficutlOns as
n lawyer are known to you I am
well acqua nted w th the peop e of
thIS CIrCUIt TIre I roblen s confront
mg you In law enforcement a ld n
the adm ",stration of the courba are
known to me by exper ence My age
nnd active prnct ce n the counts
naturally fit me to g ve to you an un
tmng and effic ent se v ce as Judge
of your courts and [ pledge to you
energy promptness and Just ce I' ful
fi I nil' the dut es of th s office
Thank nil' you for your I elp a d
mfh.rence n my cn lpn gn I am
W G NEVILLE
• * * •
For Judge of Supellor Court
To tlo \ ate s of Bulloch County
I w sh to state tl at I a, a cand
te to succeed myself As Juege of
tl e super O[ courts of the OgEl'Ccl ee
Jud c al c rcu t subJ ct to the U es
of the state Democlat c
way!
\
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
i
FUlU RA�M I C-the
for a safer ••• Doem t matt... where :rou go Ju.t
to be go""
I. (uo m u Futuramlc Old.moblle ConvertIble
WIth GM Hydru Matlc Drlvc· You cnn t help
being 111 a holiday moo 1 breeZing lIor g II a car
so smartly styled that Imgerlllg looks of ndoura
taOIl mark the route you ve travelled And vi at a VAcatl n t 18 for
the dr veri
A vacation Crom gear all flmg A vacation Crom clutch plll�h ug A safer
vacation
too-th IIlks t( WlIlIU All" II £0'" rasslllg for 11111. for qUIck pICk UI m
emergel Cles Wfl {IlL 111"11 • un outst III III g .,(ety
fnet>r lUod or I Ius
perforllla. cc {cat Irc of 0118rr1 I Ie R famous no olutch no ah
(t Hydra Malic
DrIve 117/(/111 A II" II prov Ie. fo II r 11 c ncllon to ,"uteh
tl cIt r nile
stvlng of tit. excIIIl g lev Old.mol Ic ,I at. really b'''''g Ilar.es
tb. )earl
\
more enioyable
holiday!
toPT OH�L �T EXTRA CoeT
L D 5 o I ELM B
YOU R DEAlEROLDSMOBILE
Woodcock Motor Company
Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY JULY 29 1948
BROOKLET NEWS LEEFIELD NEWS
If ss B"tty Belcher I'" spending the
week end WIth her pal ents Mr and
Mrs John Belcher
M ss Dorothy Newman IS visiting'
her aunts M s L A Edenfield and
Mrs H H M ckler thIS week
Robbie Belcher of 01 ver and J
M Belcher are v SIt nil' Mr
Mrs W H Belcher of Bennettsville
S C
Mr and � C C Newman v s
Ited Mr and Mrs H H MIckler and
Mr and Mrs L A Edenfield
week end
Mrs Grady Howard and son
bert have returned home after
mil' spent ten days w th her parents
MI and Mrs John Belcher
lIfrs C A Mims of Sylvan a and
Mrs J P Kinca d of Cincinnnt 0
are spend II g a few days WIth Rev
and Mrs J B Hutch nson
Jnck Lan er continues to Improve
11\ the Bulloch County Hasp tal
M ss V rg lila Pe I ns vrsited Mr
01 d M s L wood Perk ns last week
end
MIS CeCIl Scott Walter Lou and
Ne Iy Scott v s ted relatives in Sa
vannah dur nil' the week end
M sses Mar on Hagat a d Fa) e
Waters have returr ed home after
spend ng several weeks w th relat ves
in New York
John T Scott and Frankl n Scott
have returned to Jacksonvill Fla
after spending a week WIth Mr and
Mrs E F Tucker
and cook Its Proceedings To Condemn
GEORGIA-Bulloth County
To Bud Bradshaw
And to any and all other p-ersons hav
mil' or claiming any r ght t tIe or
interesb n and to the hereinafter
deacribed lands
The State Highway Departmer t of
Georgia hav ng filed I\S applIcatlOll
to acqUIre bl' condemnat on the t tle
to a pO!'PCtual r ght of way for a
road J\S surveyed and measured from
th" center lIne of the I ghway loca
tlOn as follows
From stat on 104/53 to stat on,
105/35 nght and left
SaId r ght of way sought to be
condemned IS more part culaTly de
SCrIbed m a (!Iut pr<\paned by the
State H ghwny Depart nent of GeOl
gaUl der dnte of Jun. 23 1948 a
copy of wh ch s atttached hereto
marked Exh b t A and made a Pl1lt
of th,s petIt on Sa d r ght of way s
for publ c road purposes upon acr�s
and ovm the follow nil' tract of land
located n the 1209th G M dlstr ct
of sa d county to w t
Begll IIlng at po nt on the property
I ne between Mrs S \\ Le. s an I
Famlle Bradsl aw "hme the prop rty
hne betweer Ge01g u Jo cs and Fan
n e Brlldshnw s ntersecled applOX
mately 20 feet r ght of the cel ter
Ime then" ea�telly along the prop
erty Itne between M.rs S W Lew s
and Fann e Bradsha • to the ploperty
lIne between Fa n" BI adshaw ..nd
H Val Buren thence �outhwesterly
along thIS p operty I ne to the nOI th
R/W lIne of East Ma street then�e
",,,sterly along th s R/W to a po nt
on b. lIne 60 feet r ght of and parol
leI to the center Ime thence 1 Olih
westerly along th sIne to the prop
erty Ime between Georg a J 0 es and
Fanme Bradshaw thence nOltherly
along this ploperty hne to the pomt
of beg nn nil'
Now thelefo,,, YOt and each of
you are I equ red to be a d a "pear
I>efo e Han J L Renfroe Judge of
the SUpCl'101 COll t at chambers m
the court pause Bulloch county
GeOlg a on the lOth day of August
1948 at 10 a clock n the fa enoon
to make known your object ons If
��ruey���r:o�le t�' �el�f:�t :;s�s���
and show cause f any why the
prayers .f the pet toner should not
be glanted
W tness the Honorable J L Ren
froe thl. the 24th day of July 1948
HATTIE POWELL
Del' Clel k Bulloch Super or Court
• • • •
(WrItten for last week)
John McCormIck IS spend ng awhile
at Hot Springs Ark
C T W,ll,ams made a business
trIp to Savannah Wednesday
lIfrs J B Hutchinson and ehil
dren spent Thursday 111 Atlanta
lIf,ss Sylva Trotter of Ocala Fla
1S VISIt nil' her aunt Mrs Charhe Fon
ta ne
)llsses Jean and June Edenfield of
Statesboro are VIS bng MI,.. Ann
Ak ns thIS week
Mr and Mrs Charlte FontaIne and
Robert I10lland spent the week end
at Bluffton S C
MIsses Ellen and Betty Parnsh are
V �ltll1g Mr and Mrs Grady ParrIsh
Jr m VI nchester Ky
Mrs F W Hughes und Mrs J H
Hmton of the Un ve� ty of Gear
gla spent the week end here
Mr and Mrs R chald W II ams at
tended the weddtng of Mrs WIlIams
cousm m NeVibetry S C Th."rsday
n ght
MI aod Mrs Call IIutchmson and
MISS Callene Hutch nson of AI'_'la
",pent Monday w th Mrs J B Hum.
mson and chIldren
r
spent the past weck end WIth M!
and Mrs E H Usher
MI and Mrs Grady ParrIsh
Wlllchester Ky retu ned to the l'
home after v. tlng MI
Grady Parr sh SI here
M! a d MIS Ted Cowart
W nnsboro S C and Mr al d Mrs
Douglas IIru t of Metter spel t Sun
day w th MI s Ben COW81 t
MI and M s Rayman I SummellIn
and ch Idren Raymond JI and Flor
ence and M ss Sara H nton spent
S..nduy at Savannah Beach
M, s D L Alderman and
Mam e Lou Anderson are att'!mdmg
tile Pr , t ve B ll>ti�t B ble Confer
ence at Georg a State Women s Col
lege n V Idosta th s wC'2k
MIa E C Watk ns has laturned
f,am a v s t to he[ laughtel Mrs
JessIe Po ¥ell and Dr Po veil III
L ttle M ss Bu ny
Powell I ettl ned v th her glUndmoth
or fOl a s there
Mr and M s John Proctor M ss
CUI olyn P10CtO and Jack e Proctor
ale v s t ng Mr and Mrs Proctor
s
daughter Mls Wayne Swesey
and
Mr SweS'Cy n Tocoma Wash They
expect to v s t other po nts of
lIIter
est on the way and w 11 v s t
r
Canada They w!ll be away s x
weeks
The Blanche B""dley CIrcle of the
Bapt st W M S met w th :H ss
Etool
McCorm ck Monday afternoon The
su"'Ject of the program was
Brother
hood n the K ngdom Those tal ng
part wele MN W W Mann
ME E
H Usher Mrs Floyd Akins Mrs
J V Shuman and MIS J B
DelIcIOUS refreshments
. . . .
MEMORIAL SERVICE
At the BaptIst church Sunday
mornmg there was a lovely
ml\!mor 'I
servIce honortng M.r and Mrs
T R
Bryan Sr I nd the r son
BOB y
an who passed away n recent yenrs
The Bryan chIldren T R Bryan
Jr
Mrs Robert Beall Lucum Bryan
and
Mrs M 1. Preston pa d fittlllg
tr I>
ute to the r parents and brother by
prC'Sentmg the church a lovely
gold
pamtmg of Christ an exquIsIte
ster
lmg sIver commun on
set ar d SIX
dozen whIte gladIOlI T E
Daves
representmg thl\! board
of deacons
accepted the gIfts In behalf
of the
ehurch Rev E L Harr
son for
mer pastor af the ellurelt
delivered
th" meB'lage
EIGHT
:
\
,
I
-BULLOCH
DOUBLE DECK CLUB , ton Nesmith, of Savannah, kept the
A delightful club party was grven bride's book. Mrs. E. C. Mathews, of
during the past week WIth Mrs. In- Teachers College and McRa.. , was at
man Dekle hostes.. to the msmbera the door as the guests departed. Mrs.
of the Double Deck Club at her home Mallard was the recipient of many I
on Mulberry street, where mixed lovely gif"'.
summer flowers formed decorationa, • •••
Assorted sandwichee, cookies and VISIT IN CALIFORNIA I
coca-colas were served. A lovely fan Mrs. C. M. Rushing- and MISS Elena,
'
for high score went to Mrs. Grady Rushing returned last w..ak frqm a'
Attaway; for cut Mrs. Jack Carlton
I
dehghtful VISIt m Santa Monic;.a,
receIved a box of candy, and a box Cahf., where they were guests of
of mmts went to Mrs. Jerome Kltch- Capt. and Mrs Chus R Rushmg and
mgs as guest gIft. Others playmg famIly WhIle there the vIsIted Cata­
wer. Mrs J. R Donaldson, Mrs. hila Island and many oth·or mterest­
Glenn Jenlllngs, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, mg places. Enroute homo they VIS­
M,·s. Z. WhItehurst and Mfs. D. L. Ited WIth relatives m New Orleans
DaVIS. and JacksonVIlle.
_, Personal MRR. ARTBtnI TURNER, Editor BI I , a 208 Colleg }:oulevard H
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST' IN LIFE.
The True Memorial
ClubsSocial C'• •
I MI lind Mrs Mat-tin Gates,
of Jef­
rersollvlll'C!:, spent the week end With
MIS SIdney Smith
=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=�-========= Mrs. Lester Lee and daughter,
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts )',ou to erect
I the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion . • . Our experIence
is at your service.
'Purely Personal Yon ladles who make posslble thesocial activtttes of OUI'" paper, andwho are most appreciafive, owe a.
special debt this week to some
friends of which you are unaware.
MI:$ ....Arthur Turner, editress ror
the past ten years, IS this week off
on her vacation - the flrst full
week she has been absent In ali
those years. In
I
her absence two
part.icular friends have made gen­
erous contributions to thoa bringing'
of the full SOCIal service whIch I'a
for your enjoyment. Mrs. Roy Bea­
ver and M_rs Bruce AkIns-they ale
the two who have volunteered this
act of fmmdshlp and aervice. Do
you like our SOCIal feature today 1
Mrs. Loy Waters spent aever'al Joyce, of Savannah, were guests Sun-
days last w..ek III ..i.tlnnta. day of Mrs H. W. Dougherty.
Leroy Cowart, of Atlanta, was a Mrs Grady Smith, Mrs Calhe
visitor here during the week end Thomas and MISS LIZ Thomas spent
Miss Virginia Akins, MI�s Fosttno last week at Savannah Beach.
Akins lind MISS Inez Stephens are Miss Eva Nevils. of Savannah,
spending this week 111 Ft. Lauderdale, spent the week end WIth her par-
Fla. ents, Mr and Mrs. Floyd Nevils,
E S. Jones, of Savannah, VISIted Mls E W Parrish and Miss Betty
during; the past week With his mother, Bacot, of Pascit'j'oula, MISS, are IMrs. A T Jones guests of Mr and Mrs. Ernest Rush-
John Olhff Groover, of the Univer- IIlg
slLy of Georgia, spent the week end Mr and Mrs. J R Jones and son,
WIth ,hIS family here. of Alhambra, Cahf., ale VISltlllg her HALF-HIGH BRIDGE CLUB ATtAWAY-TILLMAN
LIttle BIll Lovett has returned from parents, M(. and Mrs J. F. Everett, Members of the Half-HIgh Bridge Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grady Atta-
Augusta, where he spent several days at Oliver Olub and a few other guests were de- way, of Statesboro, announce the en-
last week WIth r-elatives Mr and MIS Frank Christian, of hghtfully entertained FrIday after- gagement of their daughter, June, to
M... T F Brannen IS spending Valdosta, spent ceveral days last noon by Mrs Elloway Forbes at her {ack Brunson TIllman: of RegIster,
nwhJle III AmeriCUS WIth her daugh- week WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. home on North Oollege street. Zin- the marnage to take place September
tCI, MI s Edna Barfield Japper Bowen nlas and gladoh were used m lovely 17.
Mr and MIS Wendel OlIver Jr., of Mrs Eugena Blogden and sons, arrangements about the rooms and a MIss-Attaway wa'a graduated from
Savnnnuh, spent the week ed With Frederick and Gcne, of Lyons,
VISit-I!
salud course was s'al'ved Chana salt Vuglma Intermont Colleg-a, where
hIS palents, MI and Mrs OlIvel Sr ed durlllg the week end WIth Mr and and peppers went to Mra. W. R. Lov- she was secretary of PhI Beta NatJOn-
Jack Tillman, Ulllvelslty of Geor- Mrs. Wade Hodge" ott tell hlgb score; a novelty pot a) Honorary socwty. She also at-
gl" student, �pen� the week end WIth Mr and Mrs Comer Bml have re- holdel for low was rec..ved by Mrs tended the Umverslty of GeorglU and
hiS mother, Mrs. GI ant TIllman Sr tUl'ned home lafter spelldmg some G C. Coleman Jr, and for cut M,ss was a member df Alpha Garitml1 Delta ••••
Rob.. t Hodges, of the Un,verslty tIme vIsItIng 10 ChICago, Great Lakas, Helen Row3e won a plastIC tahle cloth. soronty. Miss Attaway's grandpar- SHOW_ER TEA
<;f GeorgIa, �pent the week end WIth ZIOn, III, and Fon duLac, WIS Others playmg wero Mrs. 'Bernard enbB are the late Mr. and Mrs. Henry Among the lov..lie.t of recent so-
hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs Wad·, Mr. and M[s. Zack f'lmlth have "a- Mon IS, Mrs. JIm Watson, Mra. Tom MadIson WIlliams, of Acworth, and c181 events was the shower and tea
Bodges. turned from theIr weddmg trtp and Forbes, Mrs. Herman Marsh,' Mrs Mrs R. M. Arnold and the late WII- gIven by Mrs. Cap Mallard Jr., Miss
Jmlmy and Smlb3 Bhtch sP'<lnt a WIll spend seve tal weeks WIth hIS W P BroWlI, Mrs Joe Robert TIII- ham Starhng Attaway, of Acworth. Betty Deal and MISS Wllhe Lee Hall
few days last week at Savannah parents, Mr and Mrs. Horace SmIth man, Mrs. Walker HIll, MISS Maxann Ml'. TIllman IS the son of Mrs. Ed- honormg Mrs. Troy Mallard, a re-
Beach as guests of JImmy and Pete Mr and Mrs Jerome KItchIngs Foy and Miss JulIe Turner. mund Gmnt TIllman and the late Mr. �t bnde. Tho. lovely party was
Johl1\;on. and aons, Jerry and Donald. of Se- • • • • TIllman and grandson of the late Mr. gIven at the home of Mrs. Cap Mal-
MIS. JImmy Jones and son, Glenn, brll1g, Fla., spent last week as guests DECKERS CLUB and Mrs. James Yandy Brunson, of lard Jr., where mid-summer flowers
have returned to Atlanta after vIsit- of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cl1rlton and M,.s Dorothy Flanders and Mrs R.glster. A graduate of Register and candl... formed beautiful deeD.
ing WIth Mr and Mrs. Carson Jones other fnends here. BIlly Tillman were hoste.ses to the HIgh School, Mr. TIllman attended ratIOns. A color motif of blue and
for a few days. Mr. and Mrs. J F Darley, Mrs. members of their brIdge clllh and a Georgia Mlhtary College Bnd IS now white was u ..ad in the dainty refresh-
Mr. and Mrs. Harry SmIth and Mrs Evelyn Wendzel, MISS Pat PreetorlUs
I
r..w oth�r friends at a delightful par- attending the Univeralty of Georgia, ments. Guests were greeted by Mrs.
ChnrlIe Joe Mathews spent a few days and Hugh Darley returned last week ty gIven Wednesday afternoon of last where he IS a memher of SIgma Ohl Robert Deal, who introduced them VISITING AT· BEACH
thIS week In Atlanta attending the from a VISIt 111 MIchIgan, Ohio and week at the home of Miss Flanders. fraternity. Ha served WIth the ar1D- to the receIving Iir>e composed of Mrs. Mrs. OtIS Watel'S and children,
jewelers' gift show. Washmgton, D. C. I PlI1k and white althea, gardemas ed forces three years, one and a half Mrs. Cap Mallard Jr., Mr•. Troy Mal- Robert, Willis Brooks and Helen4Mr •. Fred Shearouse, of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hiers have 1'0- and other ,,"ummel' uowers deeorted of which were spent overseal\ lard, Mrs. Horace Deal, mother of the Mrs. Dalton Kenn-ady and son, Lar.
spent the week end WIth Mr. and turned to theIr home In Wmter Ha- the ro';ms. Frozen fruit sala:l was ••• • honoree, and Mr•. Cap Mallard Sr., ry, and Mr and Mrs. Rupert Parrish
Mrs. Harry W. SmIth and was Jomed ven, Fla, after spendmg ten days !served WIth cheese, ritz crackers, AT SAVANNAH BEACH mother of the groom. Guests were and daughters, Linda Fay and Mar-
for Sunday by Mr. Shearouse. WIth theIr daughter, Mrs. J. W. Blsh- open-face oh",a sandwiches, browmes Mrs. D. B Turner, )Irs. Remer then dIrected to the dimng room, tha Sue, are spending this week at
Mr. and Mrs. Juhan Brannen, Mr op, I1nd Mr. Bl'iIhop. and hme punch. An after-dinner cup Brady, Mrs. Arthur Turner and Miss where pound cake, ICe cream, mints Savannah Beach, and others who were
and Mrs. Inman Dekle ad. children, Blily Johason, who attends phar- and saucer for"hlgh score went to Julie Turner are sp'andmg the week and punch were served by Miss Betty WIth them dunng the wC'Ck lDcluded
Margaret Ann and John, spent Sun- macy school 111 Atlanta, IS spenrlmg Mrs. E. W. Barnes; pot holder3 for at Savannah Be3ch. Accompanying Deal, MISS Helen Deal, Miss WIll"" Ot"�Waters, Dalton Kennedy, Mr.
day 111 M'atter as gUe;Jts of Mr. and several weeks at h,s homa and IS om- cut were won by Mrs. Hal Macon, and them down for the day were D. B. Lee Hall, Mrs. Inman Deal and MISS and til'1IB. Floyd AkIDs and daughter,
Mrs. OttJe ParrIsh. ployed for the summer at Fletciler- for low MISS Margaret Sherman re- Turner, R'J"er Brady, Arthur Tur- Janet Mathews, of McR�e. MIsses Ann, and Mr. and Mrs. Percy RImes
Mrs. Claude Hodges and httle Cowart Drug Company. celved Coty tOIlet water. The � ner, Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee and Leta Gay and Ollie Mae Jermgl1n pre- and c.b.iJqren, Mary LOUIse and Mar-
daughter, Marlc, have returned to MI",s. Lamar Simmons and Mrs. tl'nctlve tallIes depicted Bcenes of Bok Re111'ar Brady Jr. Sided in the gift room and Mrs. Tal- VIO. �_"'''
�lr��lnhftnn�afurav�lt hm� Brun� w� m hn�� ThwH Pren�w�M�&rn�I���������=����������=��������==����============;of sevel al daY'iJ WIth h"r parents, Mr several days dunng the waek pe- MI s Macon, M,s, Sherman, Mrs. Ed �and Mrs Carson Jones cnuse of the CritIcal Illness of ��eJr OllIff" Mrs J G. Altman, Mrs. Thos. .
.
I
MIS Robert Donaldson, Bobby and brothel. Grady Thompson "SmIth, MISS Y"gmlu Akll1s, MISS M·· k ·t M·CI 5Dottle Donaldson, Mrs. CeCIl Btan- Ml and M,s. S. H. SIT.rman and Anna Sula Brannen, M,s. ,Emers"'" •n OV. Z. U 111 J11ernen, MIS> Dorothy Blannen, M,s daughtels, MISS Margaret and Betty B,ann'an and MIS Dock Brannen. I -
James Bland and J,mmy Bland have Ann Shel man, left Monday for L\t- • • • •
l'atUlned from a stay at Savannah tIe Rock and FayetteVIlle, Alk, whele FJ.ORIDA VISITORS ARE
Cl
.
S IBeach. they WIll VISIt WIth relatIves HONORED e . C ,Mr. and Mrs. Jake MUTlay and Buford KnIght spent sevelal day3 A lovely compliment.to Mrs Ce· . aran e a e.daughters, MISSes Ann and Jack .. dur1ng the week end 111 JacksonVIlle, phas Gllbel t, of MIamI, Fla, who
'MUlI8Y, of: Augusta, who were en- Ilnd was accompamcd home by MIS VISited hera last week as the guest
)oute hom,; from a stay at Daytona KnIght, who has been VI.,tlllg WIth the aftemoon brIdge party gIven ..
I
Beach, were VISItors here for a short' her parents, Mr and MIS F W DlI[- of M,' and M,s Jllnmy Thayer, was ('0nt.·n'ues I � Fu II S�. •• n ••-whIle Saturday. by, for ""veral days Fllday WIth MIS J. M. Thayer Sr. ""Mr. and MIS Dedrick Waters, Mr. Loy Warers and son, SI Water" hastes, at her home on Gll1dy stleet.
..nd MIS. Floyd Blannen and Mr. and have returned f"om Lexmgton, Ky, Summel flowels wale pla('ed about
M,. Allen Lamer have retured from whele they spent last woek and at- the looms and a swaet course was
a wC'Ck's stay at Contentment. They tended Tatte[s Sales It IS undel'- SCI ved. Notepape[ for hIgh score
wele Joi'n'ad there for a few days by stood that tBaY pUlchased an excel- was won by Mrs Gerald Groover, and
Ml. and Mrs Don Brannen. lent horse whIle there. fOI' cut Mrs Z WhItehurst reC'alved a
Mrs. Lester Brann"n Jr. and daugh- fan. Mrs GIlbert was presented s�oe
ter, EmIly, have returned from a few MUST PAY DUES mmts Othe[ guests 1I1cluded Mrs.
days' YISlt With her palents, Mr. nnd I Dues for JUnior' Woman's Glub Jumes Thayer, Mrs. H. P!t Jones Jr.,
-Mrs. W. C. Cash, at Hartwell Mrs I must be paId by July 31 fOI old and M[s Lester Brann.. n Jr, M,s JohnnyBlannen was called home on account new members Please see Mrs H. C Thayer Jt, MIS. Albe,t Green and
of the death of an uncle I Bazemore. MISd Betty McLemo[e.
-
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A L""",I Industry SI...,. 1822
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
Street - PHONE 43945 West Main
(lapr-tf)
Statesboro, GL
• I
Mr. and Mrs. Guyton DeLoach, of
WaycrosR, announce the birth of a
daughter July 28, at Waycross. I Mrs.
DeLoach "las formerly MISS Ruth
Clark, of Statesboro.
• • • •
MRS. DAVIS HONORS
MRS. KITCHINGS
Mrs. D. L. DaVIS was hD'iltess at a
delightful coca-cola party Wednes­
day mornmg as a complIment to Mrs.
Jerome Kltchmgs, of Sebrmg, Fla.,
fomrarly of Statesboro. Yellow gladl­
oh decorared the rooms where re­
freshmenta conSIsted of an a'Osortment
of !damty $ndwiches, cookIes and
coca-colas. A lovely p,ece of co.­
tume Jewelry was pre.ented to Mrs,
Kitchings.
New items being added! •• Further reductlons in
others! Thousands of dollars of Savings on Sum­
mer Goods iust when you need them most!
Work Shirts $1.49
5ge Value Men's Blue Steel
FAST COLOR PRINTS _OVERALLS
$2.598"t aUOlid ,.lllJAI1JG 313111:1 8"t auo'ld
A.la)O.l911�D) S,UDLUn'lS
Floral and Stripe
39c
'.
8 oz. sanforizzed, regularly $2.89
Yd.
LIMIT 10 YARDS
,
•••
MaN ID •••
DRESS CLEARANCE·zop 6L ·Sld :5l1Vf llnll:J 'We, re�eat Qur sale of Floral
Bread and Butter'
.Plates, ,Salad Plat�s and
"Dessert -.pishes
If'
5c E:ACH
Third Floor
Limit 8 pieces to customer
'Sl 81110q ·ZO t7l
dn51Y)
'6L s81110q 9
5Y10)-Y)0)
.'
Hundr,eds of better Dresses
sharply reduced for this sale.
GROUP THAT SOLD UP TO
$12.95 'NOW'
$5.0(f
UOI.lD' SU3l1Y91) '1" Other ::qresses reduced in
prOPl'rtioll
69·l$ BDq :ql St
lInOl:J
SHOP ALL THREE FLOORS. HUNDREDS BARGAINS,
Sell your Tobacco in Statesboro, Ga., best market.
Shop and save at
H. MIN'KOVITZ ®. SONS,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
. �,
TEN YEARS AGO
I BACKWARDLOOK I
From Bulloch TImes, Aug. 4, 1938
Tobucco mar ket blocked smee open­
ing day I sales for first five day-a, 1,-
315,286 pounds, avernge price. $2520
FI ed W Hodges, chairman of the
bourd of commlSSlOnelS, reports
slump of. $1,361 913 111 tax values fol'
the yen I', due chiefly to homestead
attl household exempt ion's ; toduy's
�:e����:����ir�;iJ�10}�el����d��:�:�; 10,518. P,otential �DSTEABTTETSOBOpRIOONEn.UEERS Welfare -A,i,d Has.for cartuin proposed improvements, ,
����d�l�e::t;�!:�; c;;.1Ci���:sts;,;���;IV t·· In Bulloch Vastly Increasedof high school gymnasIUm, It wns 0 ers Leaders of Days Long Goneshown that the citv's share of these Laid Foundntlon On WhichImprovements would be app rcximate- Proud City Stands TodayIy $25,000 Governor M. E. Thompaon thla week
SOCIal events Descendants of John If evci y qualified voter 10 Bulloch
. M, lind women of other days, BUUOCH C"HOSENand Penelope Everett mat m a fam- county goes' to the polls on election 50-YEAR MASONS relensed flgures thut dlselose that thelly reunion ut Lake church, neal Met- dn th ddt I t },..ho&o nnrnes are unknown to most uvernge pllyment to an old·age pen-
ter, last Sunday, the occasion being
� y, oso cnn I a 08 W 10 Will mus of the people of Statesboro today,
the 87th birthday of Joshua Ev i-ett, receive lit least 5,260 votes And BE GI',TVN .BUTfONS con��tbuted to the bUIldIng' of thl'. IlELP STAGE FAm
alorvar In Bulloch county waa In-
-Mrs Arthur Turner and MISS why' There are reg istered on the y r.. proud cIty 111 n degree beyond full creased to $15.09. The 1942 flaunt
J\llte.Turner returnedBaturdav from books exoctly 10,518 qunlified voters,
a VISIt WIth relatives 111 Macon, Chip- th • I h 3 I b Two Old-Timers Recognized "PPleelUtlOll,
was the chief po int
ley and West POint, and were accorn- erC.Lor,e ess t an 6, 60 WI 1 not e "de bl Rev A Fred Turner, long-
pawed by MISS J..an O'Neal.-A pret- a rnnjority. By Ogeechee Masonic Lodge ago re ..dent of St.atesbo ro, In a brief
ty comphment to Mrs. J M Jones A R. Lamer, chuirman.oj" the board In Special Commun.icaUon address before the Rotary Club at
was the �pend-the-doy party and of registrars has grven us these final _, .A
luncheon Illven 'l'buroday by Mr. and '. FIfty-yeaI' gold membership hut- �ondllY" luncheon meet.
Mrs H. P. Jones 111 ceJebratlOn of her ffguIJS WhIte votel's, 8,882, colored, tons WIll be plesented to two mem- IRov MI Turner and his WIfe I1nd
blrt day.-Mr and Mrs S. H. Sher. 1,636. Add these together and you oors of the Ogeechee Lodge No. 213, daughtel, Kathleen, of Jaoksqnvllle,
man, who ha.'a been spendmg the have a total of 10,518. F & A. M, by the grand master of Fla, wele pllssmg through Stateoboro
8ummer 1Il-<?l1llforOla, huve returned By dlStirJ.cb" the reglstlntlOn 18 as
to make theIr home here. follows
Georgm Mllsons here August 13th. I!I1l'Oute to J unnlu,k.. N. C., fo.r a
• • • • At the regular communicatIOn of Metho,lIst conf", ence. StoPPIng ut
TWENTY YEARS AGO. 44th (Sinkhole) 348 tho lodge last Tuesday evemng, at t!d-dllY fo,' 11 brlOf VISIt WIth mem-45th (RegIster) 454 .From Rulloch 'I'lmes, Aug. 2, 1928 56th (Lockhart) 231 whIch tIme dogues were conferred, ,"[S of tho TImes fanllly, a numbel
Statesboro's first tobacco sale was 47th (BllUI patch) 618 pll1ns wele made for a call meeting of old-time fdends dilled WIth them
'held yesterday, whoan 338,980 pounds 48th (Hagm) . 542 to be Ileld Friday, AUQ'U'Ilt 13th, when in B Ilelsonal session at th.. NorrIS
were sold The average pt1ce was 1340th' (Buy) 274 II b
about 151!a cents, .ome sold as hIgh 1523rd (Brooklet) .. 986
the gold membership buttons WI e Hotel, after whIch he appeared be-
as 30 cents. 1209th (Statesboro) . 5,100 pre.ented to Jl1mes L. Mathews anel fo�e the Rotanans upon invlhtlOn.
Two new public schools to be ... - 1803rd (Nevils) . 385 DaVId B. Turner. At this meeting Tpat day (August 2) was the
toblilhed 111 Bulloch county are Mld- 1575tl1 (Bhtch) 368 WorshIpful Master J. Clayton Pe1'l'1 apeaker's bltthday, h. having flr3t
dleground and Chponreka, both of 1547th (EmIt) . . 272
whIch commumttes have Issued school 1716th (Portal) . 940 of Geo[gla
Masons WIll make the pre- came Into the sphere of human actlVI-
bond�-Mlddleground for $15,000 and sentations. B. B. MorrIS, paat mas- ty on August 2, 1877. However, he
Chponreka for $7,000 Total . . .. 10.518 tel of th'a Ogeechee Lodge altd a ",ade no capItal of hIS age, 8ll old
P E Edmunis. Bulloch county (It WIll be noted that Statesboro's member of the general welfare com· men are S01l1etlmes forced to do. He
farmer 55 years of age, met mstant
death when a car in which he was 5,100 is almost half of the total of mlttee of the
Gmnd Lodge, has in· did, however, recall some intlma!>3
rldm" driven by Marcuo Trapnell, the whole registratIOn, and further It vlted offlcers of the thIrty lodges of details of hM flr.t al'l'lval in States­
of Metrer, ran i'nto Il tree la�t Sunday WIll be interesting to know that hor the fl"st dIstrICt to hear Grand M... • ))(i,o as 11 lad of .Ixteen In Septem-
8f�::t��bo��ar���iS��'hOOI faculty colored regl'stration IS 918, whIch IS ter Peny prior to the p,resentation bet', 1893-which wa� almost exactly
completed _ Supe'\'intendent, R. M. quite conSIderably more than half of ...remoniel. flfty-flve y
..ars ago. Thus he laid
Monts; o�er mellloors of high school the county's colored registration.) A number of Mllaons fr$ Savan· the (oundatlon foe calling the names
faculty, Miss Ada Waldoen, Miss Now, don't understand ua to �ay nah and other ,ectlons of the district Of thoso whom he met and called
Ehzabeth Maddox, Mis. Josephine that thel'e WIll' be that many votes are expected to attend the meetiDlf� ends la tholo days a half centuryEvans, Miss Cora Eula Gunn, Miss
Elma WImberly, Miss CassIe Simp- cast in the commg primary, nor even H._ll. Olliff Jr., of R&g1ate.·, II lIlullll( �at.' He gave c",dlt to theMe plo-
son, Mis! Helen Collms, Miss Mary rraarly that many It all depends of the Ogeechee Lodge.
' nllerl (or the qUIet way in which they
Lou Carmlc""el, MISS Stell. Duren, upon the degree of mterest which is !.rent about the laytna of the founda-
MI�s Carrie Dodds, Mrs. Yerd,e Ril. b f NT Yliard and C. E. Wollet; grammar
aroused e ore electIon day. At tbe MASQUERS P�ESE PLA -' tion upon which �tatasuoro has grown
school. MI.s Matt", LIvely, Miss Sara pre9'l!nt momnt there i. little \,�n- AT TEACHERS CQLL.f;G. from a 'Iillage of 900 to ita pr....nt
Blanks, Miss Louise Hughes, MISS thusiastn. A few people are talkmg ., ...xletence as a cIty of more tltan 6,-
Nann,le Bealley, Mi"s Mmnle Wells, about politica, .but mll'St of the people On FTldfty evemng, AUlrUBt 18, �e 000. "It didn't just happen," he de-
�ilsB MRabbel C1yarkD, Miss OMlive R�g�rs, are tight.hpped. They are juet not Masquera Cluh of Georgia Teachera clared "that Statesbo�o has come to". II u y n Iver, rs. Mmam 7.. College will pre"ent NellI' .BeUs, u",* ' m'�nt -w ..h noPUrse, MISS Evelyn Hubbard, MiS'!l aroun.e. Ho_ver there i. time yet r'h pt'O � e 11'
1I11111e z..tterower, Mi.s Sallie Mae to wake up. \ .........."J.. •• !. :art 1 wa'l, 11'1,..", la. splrn ,;Of. e
.
PrIne, )1(110 aulll� Ad4Il'� ntrflll'e tmpo� jlmIair ntetl: I new "Edna Trapp.
• • • • spoken in the open. ae'rm._an Tal. Ises to be funnier alld wilder than It. re fo!;Ward .....u I f. ere
c 111
month·-, ,87, 0- mo-, .. d Th I 11 h IiI II ' a black p slenJ'8P car h edly alDng-
... A Au
THIRTY YEARS AGO madge had a date on the �iiTt house pre ecessor. e pay WI s ow
'" <Ing" arde, blowing Its horn vigoroualy; percent. Victim. of p"Utl�al '11,.1and her family ten years after she' . . •
From Bulloch TimeB, Aug. 1, 1918 square
a coupl.. of w"eeks ago, and ran off WIth Judaa Flintheart the ViI- Speaktng: sort of llltlmately, he reo �=! ���:�; j��to:sd ��'���tl�:n�:d� Georgia'. dependent chlldl'an received
J. I. Aycock, of the Lockhart d,.-
there was a TIght good crowd. We laID. ThO'Se who saW the flrst part ferred to the common scourge of ty- Out East Main the horn �till sound- only $9.23 a month and only 11,6B1'
trlct, this week pureha�ed from W. dIdn't hear anyoody estImate the
will remember the ususual twist given phoid fever which was then taking ed. What had happened-who was were on th, rol11 In 194i; but undel'
T Womack hIS home on thoa Moore crowd at 10,518 (we sort of wonder !� te�e�I��� ��:��d�� cy�rt;.;.-�as Iiv s by tho sco ... , and m�ntlOned hurt? - Governor Thompson, there are 22,­
road between Stateslloro and Portal, why we dldn'tl) but Herman placed Julie Turner- returns m her role of names of frIends who had been car- From the hospItal a few mlntues 264 chIldren rettlnr help r-rom the
the pnce paId belllg $18,000. It at mote than half that number. Ma; JImmy Evans that 'of Jadas Flint- ried out by the dread discaBe. He later came
the report that a black
�tate, and they recei.,. an. avera ....A negro nsmed WIlham Welis, cap- h ,passenger car (manifestly the
same au
turad m the home of John Scott about He dIdn't say they were ali Bulloch
el1rt the Yllhan; BU'ater Johnson as hImself had laID a vIctim for many one) had driven m, blowlDg Its horn. of ,14 SO a month; the number of
2 'I k T d d b t te t be d f
Paj Wynell Eason as Nell, and "Bo" k' h I h d t d d h h d h do c oc ues ay morlllng an eJOg coun y vo ra, 0 sure-an rom Whuley dOlllg hIS faculty imper'8on- wee s w let e oc Drs atten e and at t .. entrance t e rIver a c111ldren recelvlnr aid haa lnoreasedheld for arrival of Sheriff DeLoach, the out-of-county cars It s...med po.- abons. Neil'. Belis, Part 2, was WrIt- !111m almost h81pl ...sly and; almost called for help "Got these people 91.68 percent under Governor Thomp-made a dash fov hberty and escaped. out; they hav" been In a wreck and
Dexter Allen, 23-year-old son of ,sIble
that some of those who woare ten in verse by Jimmy Gunter. hopelessly-and starved hIm III what I1re badly hurt." Attendanta look-ad son, and payments have InoNaaed
MI and Mrs L. A. Allen, was senous- here WIll vote In other countIes.
Set aSIde Fflday, August 13th, to they beheved was the only safe man- IIlto the front .eat, no passengers; 54.9 percent.
I F J I
be at the college audItorIUm for one
Iy wounded III a batt e m rance u y But at least there has been gl",an of your laurhin...t nights in a long ncr of treatmant.
He told of sllltch- IIlto the back seat, no psssengers The 80n of a Jenklna county far-
1st, accordmg to IDformatlOn recelv- a goal to shoot at-5,260 votes
WIlli
time. Ing a banana whIch had been left un- "Where
are the p"'ople," they demand- meo, whose death loaft him an orphan
ed direct from the War Departlllent ed of the driver "Maybe they are
by hIS parents
• Will III Bulloch county If half that ' Intentionally Wlthm hIS reach as he m the trunk at the back." he sug- before he started to school, Governor
An Important real estate transac- nu.mber vote, we shall be "ort of sur- Colored Driver Wins lay helpless· upon hIS couch and how ges�3d. But there was nobody tltere. ThomP'ton has displayed a genuine
tion was that yesterday whep.by Alex pr'lsed; but then you ""ver can teli, S.
.
P I Ch
he had from that moment felt a sud- And the dTlver waa stumped, "Well, undlfNtandinr of tile pktlblelTlll of
AklllS bought from F. C. Parker the what WIth modem methods of arouse- Wlmmlng 00 evy dan upliftlllg m hh chance fqr re- !that beats eve�ything, they
\Y,,,e
thosa woo need help from the etate.
W T. SmIth propertIes 111 West sure "I th'O"" when I started," he sort
Stateaboro, the purchase prJce belllg ments and persuasIOn ID pohtlCs. The handsome new Chevrolet given covery.
"The d,*ors thought It of mum)lled. He has refused to make the aged and
.15,000. Mr Parker bought th.. away by th'l Jumor Ohamber of Com- would kIll me," he saId, "but I had He had driven by from a county- the dependent of Goeorgia into pollt;.
property m January for $12,000 GIVE ASSISTANCE merce on the court house square last reac:!!ed the pomt at .. h,ch I was wIII- lIne hIghway;
and pOSSIbly he had !Cal footba11�, or' to utilIze their
SOCIal events Mr. and Mrs. W. Saturday afternoon was won by a I'ng to rIsk my lIfe for the banana" stopped
at one of those popular places d fIt I d
W Brannen, of Route 5, WIll leave at colored truck drIver, O. C. Mmcey, along the hIghway whIch I. repured
n ..a 5 or po I Ica en s.
an early date to VISIt their daughter, TO LAND OWNERS for�many :.-aars employed by OllIff
And then he recalled that lal>ar tre.t- by wets to keep people �ober May- Supporters of Govemor omp".
Mrs A. N Hmto .. , at Brevard, N C'. & Smith and more recently by Bow- ment has veeled around to more hb- be h,s mlur�d p"ssengels had b-aen also pomted out that the tremendous
-MISS MaggIe Bland, of Savannah, en's FurnIture Company era I treatment for typhOId feY'2r- left there, ell lIlcrease m pubhc welfare paymenta,
was th'a Iluest of her mother, Ml". Forestry Spe.�ialist Offers The dl'3wmg was m the open on the t I ad I
Ella Bland, dunng the week -Mrs. COlLrt house sguare at 5 o'clock ip
If I1nd when It come, as I rare Y'ever lIke the la.goat road and ""at on
C. B Mathews and chIldren have re- Services In Problems Of the af�2rnoon. Chances hog been sola does.
METHODIST PASTOR TO budgets m GeorgIa'. history. !!¥
"'rned from a VISIt WIth her parents Those Who Own Timber (repolted to be m the neighborhood' Of the fifty-odd Rotanans present ATTEND SUMMER
SCHOOL provuled WIthout any new and senaa-
Rt McDonald, Ga.-Mrs. F T. Laniel' of 3,300) for the drawing, whtdli at the dinner, not five of them were Rev Chas. A. JJfekson Jr, of States- tlonal taxatIOn upon the peonle of
and chIldren and spendmg the month Farm \\oodland. owners of Bulloch netted n light handsome fund fOI·.tha
"
am those whom Rev TU111er knew boro MethodIst church, WIll attend a the state, although one of hI. politl-
;n Atlanta with Mr Lam.. r.-Mlss county who H,\ve.tllnb'Or whIch they sWlmmlllg pool benefit ong , week of summer .school at Yale Un-
Bonme Ford h�s returned from a WIsh to sell: or f,ave any problem fe- _ As to the Will"'''; Well,
the pohce- '" those other days A dozen or so Ivarslty, leavlllg Friday afternoon of cal opponents,
In a SPUIlOUS and n·
month's VISIt in DetrOIt and WIth Itt th
"
t f
man tell, us Mincey has been haYIn, were soas and sonS-In-law, and their thl5 waek �e WIll return m tIme to l.gl1l "budget message" during the
friends at Macon.
a mg 0 e �roper managemen ,0 a l'lght good ti,!,e WIth friends f'<t'l1 '1Il1mes were thus fl1mlllar. Th.. la�ge preach Sundl1Y, August 15th In hIS perIOd when the state capItol was oC-
• • • • thell' woodland; may obtalll adVIce far and near .mee Saturday mg.;, b t S d R W MFORTY YEARS AGO and asslatance from J,\mes C. Tur- He sold the car Saturday eveml\ vast maJol'lty, howevet, were men (,,���,)e W'h:ley J�n ;:;1 pr�:'ch I� th� cupled unoffiCIally, saId that the serv-
From Bulloch Times, Aug. 5, 1908 ner, farm fOI'2ster, whose headquar-
It IS saId, and tuu",d the money ove who huve been attracted to the cIty mornmg servICe and Dr H. T. Free- Ices could
not be 'proVlded WIthout a
Statesboro baseball boys ara play- te[s are m Statesbolo I
to a white frIend for safe-keeplllg 111 thoa years whICh have mtervened man, superllltend..nt of the Savannah $64,000,000 addItIonal tax bill fOl' the
II
r Then he went back a few times nnd Mr Tiner's Wife was MISS Anme dl!:\,trlct, 111 the evemng service Mr. two yeul·s
ingDabsleIletsh of gal:'� w.'th Tenlll e Mr Turner WIll assIst the wood- WIthdrew small Bums for pleasure. F I h'
u
h h t luI I VIng Wfialey, a college student, wa. Ilcens- -'--_':._ _
�n u 111 IS wee, avmg gone up land owner m selecting the trees Result"he began BOrt of stammermg u c er, w om e
me we
ed to preach lost February and
IS�DT
S
.
W'II.onday for the series III hIS speech, and finally the white here as a member of the TImes for"" well known here. - "praYing IA front-page story told of the d,s- whIch should be sold and WIll gIve k d b I �eepert tAl'e of the responsl I Ity, III those long-ago years. He now I eaeovery 111 McRae of a horned beetle an '�atlmate 01 the volume of tImber t d th t f d b k t h SoB Comp et
b ) h d
urne e en Ire un ae a 1m I' J k II and IS presld- I B 'Id'
0 n e
"'r rhlllocerous ug w ICh create whIch has been selected and marked for safe-keeping. Monday, It was
Ives m ac sonVl e
mprove UI Ings
an odor at mght so offenSIve that for sol.. After the tImber has been saId, MlIlcey had some frlCnds from mg eld�1' of the JacksonVIlle
dIstrict
"'�'e 1948 DDT spmymg progra�the people were unable to SIt on thell d d 1_ d th f t out of the cIty who were acting as a of the MethodIst conference At Teachers College 'fo �atesboro and Bulloch countyfront porches, was first beheved to measure an mafH.·a e ores er f b d d
come from pIg p'ans WIll also supply 'the owner WIth a lIst
aort 0 0 yguar
B. & P. W: WOMEN WILL Elxtenslve
renovatIOn on the m- WIll c plete Its second cycle WIthin
Lonme FOldham anddGradv Turhne" of pOSSIble markets fOl hIS tImber. WAS THIS YOU'. PLAY BALL MONDAY EVE teTlor
of the Admml trotlOn bUIld mil' the next two weeks
whIte boys, were fi e $25 eac 111 Thl. servICe 15 prOVIded free of charge at GeO[glU Teacher. Ooll..ge here Anyone III the cIty
or m the coun-
Mayor Strange's court Monday morn-
,to the ow�r except for the' cost of What are you domg Monday night' were begun th,s week and [emodel- ty deslIIng to have theIr premll
...
II1g as result of trouble Saturday "" You are a young matron WIth b II
mght whIch was full df eXCItement the pamt Willch 13 used to ma[k the brown eyes and natu[aUy curly
Let's go to the unusual base a llIg of the gymnaSIum IS to begm sprayed, and who mIght have Deen
h Id b h W d d game.
The BuslIless and ProfeSSional S t hWatson Whltfleld, a negro, was e trees selected to be sold ThIS palllt rown aIr e nes ay mormng Women's Club h"" selected two cap-' wlthlll Len doY'" PreSIdent
Zack nllsaed because of not bemg a om..,
under $100 bond m connectIOn WIth b bt d f th f � t you
were accompamed by yoUl fath- talns. MISS Zula Gammag. �III man- Hen(lerson has announced IS asked to send a postcaril WIth the
the same e'3capade The white boys' may
e 0 a.ne rom e oreSvc::I a er and you were wearmg a yellow ........
offense seemed to have grown out of a cost of approxlmate.ly $175 per and whll>a plaId dress WIth yellow age
the 'NIps" and MISS Sara Hall Plans call for the mstallatlOn' of reque�t to Box 562, Statesboro. YOIl
theIr efforts to butt mto WhItfield's gallon 01' the owner may prOVIde hIS yoke WIth tmy ruffle edge, and
will manage the "Tucks" fo[ a battle new wmng and flourescent hghtmg wIiI be contacted and'told when the-
b f h h t h Y h g
to the fimsh for five mnmgs The
row WIth a negro oy rom t e coun- own pamt
w I e s Des. ou ave a youn
captaIns have selected th.,,, players throughout
the bUIldIng, new celotex DDT can be apphed;
t daughter and son t th"In court Monday mommg Mayor ThIS farm forestl'y project IS spon- If the lady descTlhed WIll ca)) at f[om the members of the ClUb celhngs, and repa1l'lng
and repam - Remember 111 so, please, at any
Strange had a sort of '.peclal sessIon sored co-operatIvely by tire State De- the TImes offIce she WIll be glven
ftel' the game between the SITls, mg walls The work IS scheduled fo[ part or all of the house and porchea
to deal WIth dogs whIch had VIolated paltment of ForestlY and the U. S two tl.lretS to the pIcture, "Best
fh� 0 all-star teams 0 the Jumol completIon befole class... convene fOI can be sprayed p<ovlded all the bed-
k BI h h d Y f 0 L "h t d Boys League WIll compete for
the all-
the muzzle law Jac ItC a a Fillest Ser'Ylce, and IS avaJiable at eara
0 ur Ives, s owmg 0 ay
star champIOnshIp for th.. remammg the fall quarter
m S"ptember 1'00m ole also sprayed The health
r;���� �vh�,ch u�:�e f��a¥::dl�Jl,e;o� fil st In those countlC'5 havmg a fire an�f��;d�:C:I��t�: �:�rt���e��e���e five Inning's The game IS Io'nday evC- Four new looms wlll be aoded to authOrity mSlsts on treatment of
Moore answel ed "gUIlty" when IllS protectIOn umt ludy will clIll at the Statesboro mng
at 8 15 at the .Pllot stadIum for the gymnasIum, and better faCIlItIes bed I ooms, smce the 'entIre program
118me was called for pel mlttmg hIS To ""cure the servIces of the for- Floral Shop she w:U be jllven. ���d50t:e;ht: 6��c�';:'�tyarEC!�t�� ��; wJlI be mnde rOt showel sand dress- IS for the purpo ... of �alaTlat con
dog to go WIthout a muzzle, and GII- tid 0 ta C h m lo�ely
OIChld ",tit comphments of the pu,'chase of lecleatlOn equIpment mil' looms A n ,v haldwood floor t[ol, II'· IS In the sleeplng quarter.
bert Blandshaw said that hiS was "Jcs
e'3 el, an owners may c n c I thoa pr{)PlJ�etor, M:. Whltehllrst. 7;
a pet dog" when they took tha
muz-I
dlfectd at POBox 269, Statesboro, or TIte lad:r, descubed last week was
WIll b. laId and new seatmg a([ange- wheJe the malana car,"ymg moequl-
zle off and fOlgot to put lt back thlollgh the county agent, vocatIOnal Mrsl( Albert Shuman, who called iOl FOR SALE-Ice box, holds 50 pounds, ments made A laundry, supply
looms �o IS 111"3t apt to mifect people.
The fine was $1 JI1 each case, und U agllculturnl teacher, or SOlI conser- er t""kets Thursday, attended the
( good condition; wrIte O[ cull by and teachers' office WIll be pIovlded W D LUNDQUIST;' M. .,
lecture lecommendmg that the dogs ch
show �nd later phoned to exp,ess by and s ... It. L.EE CHAPMAN 221 m the basement. Commissioner of Health.
be fed soup WIth tfle muzzles ou.
vatlOn te nlclan., lter appreclutlOn of everything. South Zetterowel' (29JuI1tp)
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullocb Times, EstablIshed 1892 ! Cons lid led lanlW'J �7 lil'1State.boro Newo, Esteblished 1901 0 a ,
Stat••boro Eagle, Esteblished 1917 -Consolidated December 9, 1920
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One Among Four Georgia
Counties Altked to Place
Exhibits at Southeastern
was $844 The aaaiatanee to depend-
ent children has rtsen from ,7.90 III
1942 to $t5.88 III the fuical year that
ended June 30, 1048 AId to the bUncl
has Increl1sed from ,8.43 to ,16.48
Bulloch ecuntv IS one of four coun­
tics 111 Geol gm nl1med to help put on
the genelal llgt1cultural exhIbIt at
the SouthQaSLern Fmr 1ft AtlaRta the
flrst of October.
At 11 confcr"nce III Athens Frldny, el s, ,sixty-flve depondent chUdNlI, IUIII
Robert A. Wynn, assistant county thirteen blInd on the welfare 1'011.
Ilgent, I1nd ':is8 [I mil Spear" home of Bulloch cohnty.
ngent, we' , Ilr.lvlsed that the fair of- The InCrel1Se In public welfa.. pi,.
flemls had asked that four countl!is ment. III Georvia, as In Bulloch coua·
In Georglll be mVlted to help show ty, hal been tremendouay Inoreaaed.
the state's agTlculturul progrum In In 1942, the Btote provletad only �,­
one lalgo exhIbIt and that eae" colln- 461,164.36 for the payment of aid to
ty gIve thtough its products a good the aged, to dependent children and
1!tory on What that section of Geor- to the bhnd. In the fl..cal year that
gla produC'ad 111 the way of arTlcul. onetad June 30, 1948, under the
tUte. I Thompson admlnletratlon,
this ."..
Cl'lSP, Newton and ,Habemham increaled to $6,667,681.68. Under the
countIes arc the other three aelected "m ..tchlnr Iystem," whIch Goyemol'
fol' puttl"g on the 1948 exhIbIt. Th", Thompson haa aourht
to ret modlfltlll
Extension Service office In Athens as unfair to the Southern Statal,
will be responSIble for the education. the federal rovernment ha Incre..
-
al placards I1nd ml1terials of this na. tid Its grant. Payments I'a mueh
ture that WIll t,·. the four counties hlghllr to all thoae on the eta'" roil••
torether In the' exhIbit. The number benefitted 81ao w..
A meeting haa beon planned of striklnaly increased. an 1942, only
the local fair offlclals together with 66,607 old-age pew.lonera wellll on
other I",aders for next week to make the rolle. Nllw tbe number ia 84,87a.
pIan. for th,. exhibit as well as for an Increaee of 17,'171, of 26.68 per
the local faIr October 26 to SO. cent. While the ..ed _u.... as
avera.., of �.88 a montiL In 1942, thti"
now reeelve lin aYel'8l'8 of ,19.18,
Incr•• le of ,10.27 ach a I119nth,.._"",,,b·'."'''-
116.9 per cent.
m thl1t tIme.
There are now 442 old·age ptIIl!OU.
Were Suilerers Lost
Enroute To Hospital?
